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For Sale ---- HOMES For Rent
Insure
BRICK HOME ANO TREES
'C���I nl;I����l \\�Jln�C��I� 1��!111�1------------
t nd two CCI amlo tile b LU1S
Cenu R I I eating rnd many
other nne Iea tur es On wooded
site 125 x 190 ft neat college
Owner leaving to VI $J5 000 00
WIUl $2 GOO 00 down and $91 00
per nonth
ehas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
FOR RElNT - New duplex
npartment EDCh hAS two bed
looms Living 100111 and dlnh g
100111 eombtnntlon both nnd
kit hen Rents for $50 p I
1110nth PCI l nit
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR RENT-1.'wo bedroom un
f nisi cd apartment AVAilable
May 1 Front und buck
entt mce 2 Vista Clrcte Phone
1 3489 4 19 ttc
FOR SALEJ - 5 loom home
stucco 2 bedrooms den large
HVIng room kllel en bath nnd
front porch Local d 108 East A I Icc conveniently local d
Jones Ave Price $7300 d vclllr g on Mulbert y St nom
HILL &. OLLI FF telephone exchange consisting
Phone PO 4 3531 of living loom dining loom
Itltc! en two bed ooms u clen
used as a thlrd bedroom and 1==-=-=",-------­
bath Also a lm go screened
porch All In tip Lop co d lion
L!II ge lot beautitulty la d
soaped Wall to wall CRT petu g
venetian blinds and awnings
Pr-ice $9500 This well may be
the ho 11C fOl w hlc1 yo have
been wnltlng
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
Your
FOR RENT-5 loom lome on
WaJn It str cet Rent $4000
per month
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
----------------.
FOR RENT-
Crops
Unfurnished Available April
1 Can be seen now 2 bedrooms
large IIylng room Natural gas
heat Screened front porch
Pr vate entrance ConvenIent to
town and school 319 Savan
nah Ave Call PO J 3414
3223te
FOR SALE - 6 loom home
Dew nstatrs consisting of din
tog room liVing loom Idtchcn
SCI een pOI clone I air bath and
bedloom upstail 5 2 bedrooms
Rnd full bath Located Col
lege St
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Five looms al d bath pi s
SCI eened pOI ch In ath active
�,cl��0$7JtotO�0 \�:thb::;';J�,:t� • •
down payment FOR RENT-Two unfurnished
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc aput tments close in to busl
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217 Jless sec lion Hot watel heater
GRS heat PHONEJ LANNIEl F
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL SIMMONS AT 4 3154Against
FOR SALE-A lovely 2 bed
room home w th flontnge of
175 feet situated on East
Jones Home 111 excellent can
ditton New FHA loon set up
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
WSB to feature
Bulloch county
on radio May 15
B illoch county H Agllcult 11 nl
Planning Committee 01 e of
only 16 such a gantzattons In
lhe slate Is sched lied for dis
cuseron '1 resduy 1110 nlng May
15 on lhe Dixie Fa III and
Home Hot I rrom WSB Raello
Atlanta Bulloch COt nty Agent.
By on D) 01 will be teatur ed on
lhe p cgram
Bulloch count,'; wns selected
fOI the b oadcnst bee tUSC of
lhe excellent p og: eae made by
ts cltlZCI s In aglicultl I e and
the close cooperation extsttng­
between varlo IS communities In
the county It Is believed that
lhe Dixie F'arm and Home
Hour PI esentauon will en
coui age other Geoi gla counties
to develop a stmtla prog am
a.lot g the 11 es of lhe example
of Bt 110ch cour ly
TI o b oeocest hen! d rron
5 10 to 6 a III at 750 on the
radio d nl will go nto detn.il
on how Bulloch Cal nty a
gun zed tI e can mlttce and the
ftnding's of the 1956 I epoi t
Caul ly Agent Dj 01 \\ III com
ment on the co 11m ttee Itself
and vnat the il dings I opt e
sent Mike McDougald son of
MI s Isabel McDougald and the
late WaJtel EJ McDougald Is
the fal m news odttor
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Segregation Problem in North
In the May 11 Issue of the Collie: S magazine
thci was a vel y good article on the last page en
tit! d Segi egation IS Not Conf'ln d to the South
Summarized the article might say this
'I'hei e IS no cleat cut cleavage along
Mason Dixon line between pi ejudice and tole: ance
'I he South IS making pi ogt ess In Its own peculia:
way All the Souther n states as such at e approach
mg With earnestness and I csponslbillty the task of
complying With the Supi erne COUI t s deCISIOn
'I he affair of integr ation IS the business and
I esponslbility of the whole nation as It affects the
whole nation No one section contains all the pi ob
lems of I acial pi ejudice However there should be
little patience With some of OUI smug brethren of
the NOl th who point the finge: of shame at the
South and ignor e the bigoti y that exists In the
next block In fact we sometimes wonder If thei e
IS anything wrong With the South that the
muzzling of forescore Souther n politiclans and
NOl the! n zeolots couldn t CUI e
Reserve catchers Gene Baston and Whit Reeves figure to have
needed strength n reserve ranks of our Professors Whit a
junior from Savannah Is a very fin .. glove man and will be
ust d extens vely throughout the remainder of the season Whit
5 a transfer from Middle Georg a College where he played
baseball before coming to GTC While measur ng only five feet
and eight Inches tall and we gh ng 150 pounds Wh t s a very
strong thrower and is vcry fast on the bases Gcne a sophomore
from Evans IS the other of our great team of reserve catching
strength Gene has previous baseball exper ence In h gh school
and sandlot baseball While In h gh school he lettered In both
baseball and basketball Bull pen duty will take up most of
Gene s t me but he has shown outfield potential and may be
used there f needed Gene measuring five feet and eight Inches
tall and weIghing 145 pounds and like Reeves he Is a very fast
man with lots of potential These two should prove steady re
serve strength to the Professors
The ar ticle goes on to say that the South
would better learn the lesson the North IS trying
to teach If the NOl th would show them how to
clear up the question of integt ation by cleaning
up then own mess When Harlem has been I eally
desegregated when Negroes ale welcomed as
neighbors when the Chinese and Philippines
have been made to feel at home then there Will
be time enough to pomt a fmgel at the South
It IS always eaSlel to leal n a lesson whep you
ale shown how to do It than when you ale told
how to do It
Zetterower PTA \0\ hIpped cream IS best andstays f1l III 10ngcI when
sweetened wllh Stl alned honey
nslead of sligal
Reminder to
SUS graduates meets Mon. p. m.GEORGE ANNE EDITORIAL
• Young Farmers
to meet May 23
-MISSING­
PLEASE - W II those who
have from t me to t me bor
rowed cha rs from us for
var ous purposes please check
to see If they have not been
returned to us Many of the
liiii����������
chairs that we have been glad
to allow people to use have
never been returned We would
appreciate th s If you f nd them
call us and we II come p ck them
up In order to save you the
trouble
SMITH TILLMAN
MORTUARY
Phone 4 2722
Spiel did bl ck veneCi home
In lo\ely new subdivision in the
pines Two stOl y colon al de
SIgn 8 looms with] 2/3 baths
plus sClecned leal pOIch aJld
exe, a In.rge call)OI t CCI tl al
heating Lot 135 ft x 249 It
F'HA f nanced PI Icc $11 00000
\ th $220000 down I-F-O-R--R-E-N-T---2-d-u-p-le-x-2-be-'d'-
loom apa, tments Evel ythlng
p vule Hasp tal Pml( Avo II
FOR SALE-'l\vo (2) 5 loom ILble now L J SHm{AN
homes located on Cone I�iiiiii�:i�=:iiiiiii� Phone 1. 3437 ..Crescent In good condition t. ------------Priced at $7 500 each
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hail
With -Qu ck Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
FOR RENT-A new modeln
2 bedloo n ho 118 located on
OuUand St Rents for $60 pel
month
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hill
FOR RENT-LRlge stOle on
East Main St Next to Bland
Service Station
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
And
FOR SALE-70 choice lots 10
ented In Aldted Hm� sub
division next to Matlie Lively
School All lots covel ed in pine
trees
FOR SALE-Dwelling close 111
vlth numelous pine trees on
lot \\ th well landscaped ylU d
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALE - TllIee bedtoom
house In ge stOI age loom
Imge lot AVOllable Immediate
Iy Can mal(e down payment
and assumc pI esent loan WIth
pa) ments of $5150 pel month
01 I eflnance
CURRY INSURANCE
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Olliff
Phone
FOR SALE - Des lable and
reasonable bt Ildlng lols In
college sub division (P ttman
Park) Lots 100 by 150 pi Iced
at only $800 and $850
HILL &. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
(The K nd That Catches
From
A SKELLY
302 Savannah Avenue
Phone PO 4 29284-3531
FOR SALE-Beautiful build ng
lots any sIze Localed III new
desh able subdivisIon See A S
HUNNICUTT at 226 West Main
St PHONE 4 3206 7 5 20tp
FOR SALE-House With 2 366
sq ft in good condition 10
eated 418 South Main St \\ Ith
hvmg J oom d nmg loom
kitchen bl eakfast room 3 bed
rooms den 1 both 3 pOJches
large calpolt Also has dlsap
peallllg stnu'\vay fOJ storage in
attic Lifetime loaf Insulated
ana 811 conditioned gas and
oil heat Phone 4 2764 JOHN
L JACKSON 2 16 tfc
NOTE I WIll consldel a
sma1l house as pal t payment on
the pm chase of thIs home
.JOHN L JACKSON
FOR SALE-White chl)santhe
mum plants white dn s)
chrysanthemum plants pinl<
verbena and pU1llie verbena
plants various border plants
and OthOl plants At my home
at 205 NORTH MAIN S r MI s
J D Bhtch SI 2tp
The final moetlng fOl this
telnl of the Sallie Zette owel I--","--�"""----­
PTA will be held on Monday
May 14 at the sci 001
At 6 30 51 a p a SUppCl v II
Graduates of Statesboro
High School who are
Interested In attending the
special ceremonies honoring
Mr R M Monts and the late
Mary Lou Carmichael to be
held at the lunch room of
the Statesboro High School
on May 22 at 12 30 are urged
to not fy the person named on
the card they rece ved re
cently that they w II attend
and how many plates to re
serve and enclose a dollar for
each plate Tomorrow May
11 is the deadl ne at wh ch
one may make reservat ons
Th s Is mportant so that
the co TIm ttee may know how
many places to prepare
KEEP YOU R RENTAL
PROPERTY FillED
WITH AN AD IN THIS
NEWSPAPER
ANYTHING FROM
RENTING A BEDROOM
TO SELLING A CLASSY
RESI DENCE
CALL US NOW
apartment
bcd 00 1 S centlal heat cman Ic
Lie baU n vning type Windows
\ enetia blinds deal location
In good ne gh bo, hood VCl y
close Lo Sallie Zettel a vel
School AvaIlable May 15 Can
tact Jim llY GU! tel PO 4 3414
510 tfc
The A pi I 11eet ng of the
Yo ng Fal n el S 01 gat Ization
vas I erc Flldny night ApliJ
?7 I 1 lhe eafelCi Ja of the
SOt tfleast B 1I0ci H gh School
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA READ THIS ABOUT
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM ATHLETE S FOOT
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd v s on FHA
-.-
IRRIGATION
2 I n Pipe In 30 Ft Length 4Bc Per Ft
3 In Pipe In 30 Ft Length 61c Per Ft
4 In Pipe With Couplers 30 Ft Length C9c Ft
5 In Pipe With Couplers 30 Ft Length 95c Ft
6 In Pipe W th Couplers 30 Ft Length $1 33 Ft 1(Ieu��zf,
TRAI NDTR VEL
more than
6
ALL NEW PIPE
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK WE CAN SAVE
YOU $150000 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
MAJOR TRADE FIELDS
ava lable to qunllfled young men of
excellent character and bod ground
who WIsh toobtom speCial zed train
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3 2027 - One M Ie OL t on Portal H ghway
THE BULLOCH HERALDe
A Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Belter Newspaper
ContesLs
A Prise Wlnnlnr
eNewspaper1954Better NewapaperContesta
�Dedicated To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 27
Senator George will not run;
--.-- --.--
HermanTalmadge announces
SI11IU TIllman M01luQl y a
p u tnet 51 p composed of MI s
Ii'! G ar t Tllhnan 81 at the
lime of the 01 ganiznllon I ad
been a I epl esentatlve of the
Atlanta Casl(et Company fOI
39 yeAI s MI s Tillman one of
the pi egent p 11 tnel s Is the
daughtel of the late J Vandy
and Henrietta Bowen BI unson
MI Smith is a native of Bu)
loch county at�ended GeorgIa
TenchcI s College and tho
Gupton Jones School of Em
balmlng Nashville Tennessee
M, Smith was assoelaLed With
the Stalesbol 0 Bugg� and Wa
gon Company fOI mel owners
----------------- of U e buslllcss and later w th
Pete Donaldson is Portal
His statement was short and
La 1I 0 point He. said tor good
a lei aurrtcter t I casons on which
J will not elaborate at this time
r will decline La offer again for
lho Senate after the present
term
And so Senator Walter F
Geol go on Wednesday May 9
10tiFIed the peoples of Gear
glu and UlC United states that
he would not be a. candaidate in
tho September 12 primary for
the plnce In the Senate ho haa
held (01 34 years Ho made his
final decision not to run tor re­
eleelion Tuesday night of laat
week
Immediately after making hi.
statement In his offlco In
Washington ho read a letter
flam PI esident Eisenhower in
which the President asked him
to act ve as his personal repre
sentatlve and Special Am
b lHsador Lo the North Atlantic
TI eaty Organization
The veteran senator waa
guided by several considera
lions Chief among these was
------------------------ his health It had not been
genci ally know unlil today that
since Easter he haa been But
fCi ing flam diabetes requiring
daily shots at insulin He also
has been found to have a mild
heal t condition
The senatol s diabetic and
heal t condition was cet tifled in
Washington by Dr Worth B
Damels who described his de
cision to withdraw as a wise
one Members of George 8
r Lmlly 0.1 d a few close fa lends
hod lmo vn about it but hod
kept t a wen guru ded secret
DI Daniels sald The strain
of a vlgo OUS campaign flt his
1ge m ght be detrimental
Under proper treatment a.
re�Q\e ;am;ount of reel and
fl eodom from great 1 esponsi
bilities he should do well
A FISH HAD TO BE SMART that day at Robb n5 pond as nearly 150 smallthe Robbins Packing Company s First Annual FI shlng Rodeo held on Apr I 28 sponsored with theRecreation Department Shown here are some of the boys wetting their hooks Charles Lawrenceson of Mr and Mrs 0 Lawrence caught the biggest ftsh a bass weighing one and one halfpounds Bobby Sherrod of Stilson age 9 caught the largest number-10 bream Mr Lockwoodof the Recreation Center and Charles Robbins of the Robbins Packing Company agreed It wasa great day for the small fry and the fish and already plans are III the making for next year
Chamber ofCommerce
honor Ladies June 4
I
Dl GeOl ge P Donaldson plesldent of Abraham
Baldwlll College at 'rIfton Will dellvel the commence
ment addtess at the new audltOllum of POltal High holdSchool on Friday May 25 at 8 p m
The Statesbolo and Bulloch County Chamber of
Commetce Will hold ItS Annual Ladles Night on MOll
day June 4 With a barbecue supper under the bees
111 the PICI11C area at Memollal Park
Mrs Jacltic Rowell exect! ,-----------­
th e seCI eLAI y hns a.nnounced
the guest speakel fOI tl e eve
\ II
problems
to be studied
Ogeechee River
SS to meetThe temperature readings
for the week of Monday May
7 thorugh Sunday May 13
were as follows
High
84
82
76
84
90
90
93
Zetterower
re-elects Dr. John
TI e Ogecchee RlvCl Mis
SI0I181 y Association Sunday
school mooting will be held at
Lhe Fist Baptist Church of
StatesbOl 0 Monday night May
21 at 8 p m The Rev W A
A ndel son of the State Sunday
School Com enUon will bo tho
guest speaker
An outstanding program has
been all anged The theme of
the pI ogl am is OUf Youth and
God Plans for the VBS will
• • be p esented MJ s Dorothy
I �����������__ EJlliott manager of tho Savan
nah Baptist Book StOl e will
have a display of VBS
matellals
SpeCial awards will be pre
sen ted the churches having the
g, eatest attendance and to the
dish Ict superintendent having
the gl eatest numbel pI esent
At the lost q larter s meeting
M Paul Miles WAS presented
the dlstllct pin and both the
attendance banner and Lhe
hlgl est percentage attendance
bflnnCl wele presented the
GI acewood Baptist Ch 11 cl
To magnify Youth Week In
1 . 011 association vruious pruls
of the program will be pi e
sented by the youth of the dlf
fer cnt churches
The supcrlntendants of the
Sunday school W01 k at e Rev
C L GOBS general supertn
tendent Mr Harry Brunson
enlfu gement Mr J t m m y
Guntel traJnlng and Mr. Carl
BI agg VBS The district
superlntendants are Mr Virgil
McElveen Brooklet district
MI Paul Mlles Metter district
and Mr Josh S Lanier States
holO dIstrict
Monday May 7
Tuesday May 8
Wednesday May 9
Thursday May 10
Friday May 11
Saturday May 12
Sunday May 13
Ra nfall for the
o 11 nches
state comm ss oner of agr
culture w II be the rural urban
day speaker at the Rotary
Club Monday at 1 p m at the
Forest Heights Country Club
Rotarians H E Allen S Dew
Groover and F C Parker Jr
have charge of the annual
farmers day meet ng and pro
cured Mr Campbell as the
speaker Each of the 69 Ro
tar ans have nv ted a farmer
to attend as the r guest for th s
meet n9 Monday
The Rev Inman GerraJd
pastor of the Pulaski Baptist
ChUI ch lhis week announced a
lovlval to begin at the church
on Monday May 21 and con
tlnlung through Sunday May
27 Wlth all serVICes in the eve­
ning at 8 0 clock
The Rev William Kitchens of
Griffin fOlmerly of Statesboro
wI!! be the guest speaker The
pubhc Is nv!ted to attend
pa I ts of the state and
any I ecommendatJons
blought to the next seSsion of
tI 0 Genel al Assembly 1,1111 Ie
flect I at the people of Geo g a
wal t a, d need week was
Adams Dennl!; DeLoach NIcky
BI 0\\ n Jol n \Vhclchel and
Davie FI anl(lIn
D Jail Mooney as e
elected plesldel t of U e PTA of
SRllie Zettel a vel ElementOl y
Sci 001 at 1I e f nal meeti g at
LI e school a Monday 1 gl t of
this \eeJt
All vlo al e mtCl ested In the
vlLe p oblem rue II1vted to
attend the meelll1g 1------------
nah May 22
Oak Grove Church to
observe 102nd year
who pI esented
10.[15 E B Slt bbs vas named telowel band
Statesboro Shrine Club holds
quarterly meeting here May 14 John Mooney of Statesbola Will bo the featul cd speak
01 at the l02nd anmvel Sal y ob
SCI vance of the Oak Glove
Mothodlst Chtlch ot the
Ogeeehec Commul1lLy on GOOI
____________ gla HIghway 17 on St nday
May 20 at 11 30 a m
The Rov J LCI oy Hendllx
pastOl of tho chUl ch extends
an InVItatIon to the public to
attend Lhis an11lVCl sRry ob
sel vance A basket It nch w 11
be SCI ved on II e chu ch
glounds
A special plogram is be ng
ar,anged
The Statesbo 0 Sh, ne CI b
held ta q altClly meet ng Man
day I ght May 14 at MIS
B yants K tche v th 51
SllInClS flam the Alee Temple
nv ted Masons a d guests 111
attend nce
Noble CI ales B YR.I t SCI ved
abo led cil elten dlnnci com
plete flam sllimp cocl<lnll Lo
lemon peR H Bob 'II ompson
pi esldent of Ll e local cl b p e
s ded and intI ad ced the at
tend ng lob ilty Chief Rabban
Leloy Meado vs flOI11 V adal a
IS Sl onso fOl the Statcsbolo
01 band pCl fa n ed ti e ntlO
d ctlon of tI e D van p esent
fa L1l1s mcet I gnp epal atlOn
fOI tl e Fall CCI e11101 lal to be
I eld In the c Ly of Statesbolo
U Is OctObol
Of the 11 clubs n the Temple
8 wele leplesented lost night
mg U e postponement of the
Un fa med Un ts Ball to FII
day JUI e 29 at tl e DeSota
Hotel 111 Sa\ at nah when a
1956 CadIllac WIll be aWR.lded
some I es dent of the Temple
a eR Dr. Gutzke to
r.peak Sunday
Revival begins
at PulaskiD Manto d G G tzlte pIa
fesso of Bible at Columhw,
Seminal y IJ 11 be the visiting
ministe, at the Slatesb010
PI esbytel Inn Chm oj Su lday
May 20
01 Gt tzkc 01 c of the most
SOt ght aftel speakel s n the
Presbyter ian Cht rch U SWIll
preach III tho morn ng at 11 30
on the subject The L01 d s
Victory and at the evening
service at 7 30 on the subject
The Meaning of Or ace
QUA'RTERLY CONFERENCE
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The foUl th q IRI tet ly can
fel ence of the StatesbOJ 0
Methodist Ch," ch will be held
tonight May 17 at 8 p m In
the SOCIal loom of the church
ChtlJ eh offlcel s for the yew
WIll be elected
MRS GIGNILLIAT LEAVES
FOR GREAT LAKES
M Betty Rogel s G Ignllhat
left by plane from Atlanta
Sat I cloy May 12 fOl Chicago
to jo n itel husband James C
(Mickey) Glgnllliat who Is
stationed at Great Lake
nllnols
Poecol del
Ambassadol
Savannah
A I epol t vas g ven by the
DIVan on Lhe ne vly 01 ganlzod
club III Baxley Rnd an an
nOl ncement was made I egm d
Announcement IS made
\\eek that the L W Matbn
Na.b!al Gas Plpmg and Con
\ 01 sian Co Is now in bl s ness
hCl e Associated WIth the com
pany al e Tom Hendllx and
David Bu e
COlI espondlng
was nvlted guest of
Editorials RUNNING OF THE DARK HORSE DERBY ...
We are now without a man to support
We who were supporters of high standing in our nation as a
Waltcr F. George to succe d him- gr at s nator and statesmnn.
self as senator Irom Georgia are Now nil Georgians are in
now without a candidate to sup- agreement that Senator George is
port. one of OUI' most distinguished
There are lhose who are now public servants. We are now all
seeking a candidate to run for the agreed that he is the most dis-
high office-but these are purely tinguished Georgian who is alive
"anti-Talmadgeites" and for the today. We aJl now are agreed that
most part not the true supporters the Senator's principal service
of George, the man. They are just has been to the state he loves and
die-hurd politicians casting about to its people whom he serves.
seeking a man to run against We all now take great pride in
Herman Talmadge, now an the fact that Senator George is
avowed candidate for the senator- an outstanding international
ship. figure, known in every nation
We who admire Senator George al'ound the world and respected
and would have supported him to and loved everywhere by men of
the limit of OUI' capabilities and good will who seek peace.
resources are, as Will i a m Yet in accepting his decision we
Lawrence of the New York Times feel a bit of sadness.
put it, "sadly happy" about the We wish for Senator George a
Senator's decision not to run. future filled with continued suc-
Dr. Worth Daniels, Senator cess. There is the possibility of
George's physician, advised the his accepting an important assign-
senator against making a cam- ment on a world basis from
palgn, which we all agree would President Eisenhower in which his
have been "rough." The doctor experience, his knowledge, his
emphasized that The Senator's personality will mean much to the
health is in no way "impared," but world.
we go along with him that There are some in our county
George's decision is a wise one. who are asking us if we will sup-
The senator's future worth to port Mr. Talmadge now that he is
the nation and to the world, de- the only candidate for Senator
pendent upon his good health, is George's place.
too important to jeopardize in a Our answer is obvious. Mr.
rigorous Georgia election in which TaJmadge will not need our sup-
one of the candidates is Herman port and then, based on our past
Talmadge. record, we've never supported a
In their relief, supporters of Mr. winner for a major political office.
Talmadge are now pulling out all That should give his friends and
the stops in their praise of supporters here something to
Senator Geor�e, his record, his think upon.
--e--
Let's call the "goat" by labeling the aid he gets
from our government "subsidy,"spade a spade forgetting all others.
The subject of subsidies is much
in the news.
Strangely, the only
ever mentioned IS that
culture ... which is to
subsidy
to agri­
say the
subsidy to the farmel" !
Yet subSidy is a part of other
majol' economic groups as well,
busmess, and labor, for instance.
The following reports give the
actual costs 01' subsidy to busi­
ness, agriculture, labor and other
domestic groups:
Business - $1,041,000,000 in
1952, $934,000,000 in 1953, 648,-
000,000 in 1954 and $741,000,000
in 1955.
, Agriculture - $463,000,000 m
1952, $305,000,000 in 1953, $540,-
000,000 in 1954, and $1,074,000,000
in 1955.
Labor-$200,000,OOO in 1952,
$215,000,000 in 1955.
Other domestic groups-$1,364,-
000,000 in 1952, $1,506,000,000 in
1953, $1,647,000,000 1n 1954, and
$1,680,000,000 III 1955.
PensIOn and service to veterans
cost the nabon 4 V:, biUlOn dollars
last year, and 48 billion dollars in
the last ten years. Between 50
and 60 billion dollars have been
given to foreign countries in re­
cent years to improve economic
conditions.
By government decree the
minimum wage has been increased
from nothing to $1.00 per hour.
This by degrees. There has been,
and Will be, an effect on the
farmer's cost of production.
Let's caJl the spade a spade-­
let's call protecbve tarrifs and fast
tax write-offs for industry,
minimum wage laws for labor,
benefits for veterans, subsidies,
whatever else they may be called.
Let's not make the farmer the
Sam Neville has our
go?d wishes today
Today at noon Mr. Sam Neville
will know if � is or is not to be
named the winner of the Georgia
Plant Food Society's grazlIlg con­
test for Georgia farmers.
He knows he is the first place
winners in the 27 southeast Geor­
gia counties, for that is why he's
111 Atlanta bemg honored at tl1e
Georgia Terrace Hotel at a special
dinner given by the Georgia Plant
Food Society. He is there with
Mrs. Neville, MI'. and Mrs.
Henry ·S. Blitch, Me. and Mrs.
Horace Forshee and County Agent
and Mrs. Byron Dyer.
He has the good wishes of all
of us back home in Statesboro
and Bulloch county. Let's hope
that he is Georgia's number one
grazmg farmer.
Service above self
is a good creed
On Monday of next week
Statesboro Rotarians will be host
to their farmer fl'iends at the
club's annual Rural-VI'ban Day.
Each member of the Statesboro
civic club will invite a f!'lend who
earns his living by the SOIl to be
his guest that day at a speCial
luncheon at the Recreation Center.
And it is fittmg that Com­
missioner of Agriculture Phil
Campbell should be the speaker.
This sort of thing makes for
excellent relationship between the
buslllessmen of Statesboro and
the farmers of Bulloch county.
It's good Rotal'y of which
"Service Above Self" is part of a
good Rotarian's creed.
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
You eve)' have the urge' to
sit down and wl'lle [l lcttel' to
your Congressman. Then. be­
cause of the effol t Involved YOll
just let It ride?
Well, we write our Con­
ger-samnn Preston once in a
while to let hlln know how wo
feel on something we think IS
good for om' country, but
wI'iUng him was ncvcI' a prob­
lem to us-we Just sllppcd ll.
sheet of papcl' In our type­
WI'ltCI' hcre and wrote and that
was it.
But WI lUng to OUI" Congress­
man can J>c, to some people,
somcthing of a pl'oblcm accol d­
ing to Mrs 'rloy Rucl<er wt'lUng
in lhc May Issue of the Georgia
Fal m Btll eau News
Sho add I esses hel I emar1<s to
the "What's the use" group who
feel lhat am' Congl'essmun
wouldn't do anything about It
anyway, But she contcnds, and
l'ighlly so, that your elected
I epresentatlves i11i:e to keep 111
touch wllh the folk bacl{ homc
Mrs, Rucl{cl' IS GeOl gHt
Farm Bureau Women's clu\lr-
1119 n nnd hel e ru e some bllcf
pOlllters on how to write OUI'
Congl cssmlUl
(1) A plOpCl' salulnllon III a
Icttel' to a Senator would be
Honol'Rble John Joncs, United
States Scnate, Senate Offlcc
Building, Washmgton 25, D C.
If �v1'ltmg to a Cong1'essman,
the salutation might I'cad thus'
Honorable James SmlUl, Mem­
ber of Congl css, House Office
BUilding, Washmgton 25, D C,
The leltel' may begin "Oem'
Scnatol' Jones,"
(2) The letter should begin
with a pet sonal grceting The
tone of your lettcl' should be
warm and friendly,
(3) Simply state why you RIC
writing, I cfeJ'l Ing to the bill
In question by numbel' and title,
(4) Explain your position and
lell him the effects It will have
on agl'icultul'e, m your county
particulal', An emphatic ap­
proach Is good, but avoid Anla­
gonlsm,
(5) Assumc the posllive ap­
proach, thus n vOldmg the nega�
tlVO v1eWl)0lnt, Evcn If the
Situation de III and s action
against a parllculal' measure,
pomt alit lhe advantages of
such action and minimize the
"no" viewpoint.
(6) Tell who you 8re, yoti,'
connection With Fal'm BUI cau,
and that �'our posItion IS baclted
by Fal'm Bureau resolutions
(7) EXPI css app' e lallon fOI
pl'C\lIOU3 action 8uppol'lmg
Fal'm BUl'eau policics
(B) YOUI' letter should be
closed W1UI n fl'lcndly appeal
fOl' his support of yOUl posi­
tion The lettel' may be Signed
"YOUI'S slIlcel'ely, with youl'
title, if any listed
l'hru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
"
, , , and I Will dcllver Ulce
two thousand horses, if thou be
a ble on thy part to set rldel'S
upon them," II Kings 1B, 23
ThiS verse of scripture cel'­
talnly seems as applicable to­
day liS It did hundl cds of ycars
before Chl'lst's birth,
In thiS miraculous age of
SCientifiC Advanccment, we
mIddle-aged people ale kept
breathless by the dally changes
and developments
YOUNG PEOPLE
UNA WED BY CHANGES
The youngel' people are not
so awed ns we oldel' sO\lls
They havc ull110st come to ex­
pect change, TeleVision to the
young school child IS as com­
mon place as the automobile,
In fact chlldrcn arc well ac­
qualntcd With spuce men,
gravity, planets, universe, solal
system, are all common words
In the average clementary
child's vocabulalY
There IS one thing Ulat has
not changcd one bit, and that
IS lhe need fOl' character,
Thele Is aioot a movement
to raise the salaries of maUl
nnd science teachers What hap­
pens to the character develop­
menl? If the SCience and math
teachers arc so much marc Im­
pOi tant that Ule grade school
teacher, ai' the social sCience
teacher, ai' the languago teach­
er, 01' U10 others, will not we be
lrylng to fmd riders fat' the
lwo thousand hOI'ses?
BIG COMPANY ASKS FOR
PHILOSOPHY MAJORS
As opposed to the Idea of lhe
nccesslty fOl' higher pay for
math and sCience teachel's
comes thiS story, A certain col­
lego preSident had n. call fran'
Wostlllghouse askmg for thl'e!
philosophy majors, The presI­
dent said that he could cer­
tainly fUI nish them but that he
was Ctll'lOtiS to Imow what a
company like Westmghotlse
wanted With philosophy maJOl'5,
The official told the college
pl'esldent that hiS company
could teach the young people
what It wanted them to learn In
SIX months but that thc com­
pany needed students With
chal'acler and the al)lhty to
thinlt fOl' themselves, The of­
fiCIal ended by saymg that thiS
pal't!culal' college hAd proven
ItS ability to produce stich men
AtouI' own Georgia Teachel's
College the full professors are
paid about $1,000 less than a
full professol' at GeOl gill. 01'
Tech The lilon usually have
tho SRIllC qualifications - a
doctor's degl ee Arc techlllCRlly
ll'alllcd people, 01' Ia.wyers 01'
vetcrlllarians more valuablc to
SOCiety than school teachers?
If yotl agree that school
teachers arc vital to OUI' civlli­
zallon why shouldn't they have
as well-paid people tl amlng
them tiS the othel's?
The public could change such
IIljllstices But beyond that the
public ought to be vigilant and
Imow that there Will be riders
to set upon the hOi ses when
thcy Hl'e furlllshed us
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In-the State: 1 Year $300, 2 Years $5.50 - Out of Stale: 1 Year $350, 2 Years $650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
LIGHTS
THE WAY
of
FREEDOM
A Proclamation
on Armed
Forces Day
By the Mnyor-:
WHEREAS: The Presldent of
the United Slat s of Arnet-icn
has proclaimed Saturday, Ma y
]0, ]956, as Ar-med FOI cos Day;
and
W'HERElAS: The men and
women of the Armed F'oreea
ure actlvely engaged In defend­
IIIg OUI' democratte wny of life
and In demonstrating to lhe
wm'ld OUI' doslre to muintain
peace; and
\VHIDREAS: Thero are many
mCn and womcn In ciVilian life
who compose an active and Im­
portant part of our milltnry
defense pi ogl'Om thl otlgh serv�
Ice In resel ve components, tho
National Cuard, Civil Air Pat1'ol
and CiVlt Defense; and
'WHEREAS, It is deslI'able
that all OUr citizens devote one
day to paying special recogni­
tion and tl'lbute to OUI' armed
forces, OUI' reserve components
and our civilian defense 01'­
gnnizatlons; nnd
WHEREAS: It Is desirable
Ulat the citizens of Statesboro
be appraised of the direct re­
lationship of each citizen to tho
nation's continuing effort for
peace through the power of n.
ullited people; and
WHEREIAS' It Is In lhe pub­
lic Intel'est that the Armcd
Forces have "Open House" on
AImed Forces Day, and that
they give public displays and
demonstrations of their team
work and technolOgical ad­
vancements so that au I' own
pence-loving people may onln.rge
their' understanding and ap­
preciatIOn of OUl' nallOnal
POWCI' fOl' peace;
NOW, THEREFORE I, W.
A. BOWEN. mayol' of lhe clly
of Statesboro, GeOi gla, do here­
by proclaim May 19, ]956, as
AI med Forces Day and call
upon all my fellow citizens to
show gl ateful appl'eclation by
dlspluYIng the Flag of the
Urlltcd Stales at thcir homes
and places of bUSiness and by
visllmg milItary Installations
which have scheduled "Open
House" pi ogl'ams 111 obsel vance
of Ulls occasion
In witness whel'cof, I have
helcllllto set my hand and seal
this 10th duy of May 1956
(s) W A. BOWEN, Ma),o,
GOLF MANUALS
Golf lips frOI11 famous
champions RIC available In 111-
stl'ucllon bool{s at tho States­
bOlO RegIOnal Llblal'y Golf1l1g
bool<5 Include, "NlIle Bad Shots
of Golf and \-Vhat to do About
Them" by James Dante, "Play
Golf and Enjoy It" by LotHs de
Gnl'mo,
BASEBALL BOOKS
The baseball season IS now
undcrway Fans Will be
II1tel ested 111 the many books
which can be found 111 the
IIbl al y Mutual Baseball Alma­
nac, "The Lore and Legends of
Baseball" by Mac Davis
SUMMER VACATION
Plannmg a summel' vacation?
Whether you'l'e lhll1l{Jng about
travel m YaHI' own slate, a VH:llt
to a nalional pal It, ai' a tI ip
lo a fOi elgn countl y you'll en­
JOY yOtl! va callan 1110l'e by
plannmg It WIth the help of
boolH� fr am the StatesbOl a
Regional Llbral y
PLANNING A WEDDING?
The folJowmg boolts flOIll the
lIbl al y Will he helpful BI'lde's
MagaZine, Book of Eliquette,
\-Vedchng Etiquette by Mar­
guellte Bentley; 1955 ed of
Emily Post, Ellqueltc;
Attend
the
Church
of
YOllr
Choice
Sunday
Deal 'Mom,
Toduy Is Monday, the Mon­
day arter Mothers Day, All
yes tel day I lhought about you
and about the many thoughts
you must have had In those
years long ago whcn you
brought your child: en Into the
world and wondered If you
would be able lo give Ulelll the
lhings they would n cd to mal{e
tholl' way, It Isn't so stl'ango
Ulat I should havo these
thoughts fOl' you see Mom, now
that I wntch my own chlldl'en
as lhey glOw I can understand
sarno of those' thmgs you told
me long ngo which had no
meaning thcn
I guess we have the same
feal's today which you had In
those days, \.ye want so
despel'ately to ha.ve for OUI'
children the thmgs We feel are
necessary fol' their dcvelop­
ment and sometimcs we are
afl'ald pcrhaps we won't
measUl'e up to Ute task,
It has nevel' seemed like a.
long lime ngo smcc you made
your last jOtll ney to your long
deserved and much needed rest
for always yotl have seemed
close to me and at al1 times
when I havo wanted to talk to
you it has nevel' becn difficult
to heal' youI' evel'y word
How many tunes have I
Wished tho t III years past I
could have understood Ute
wOl'ds from yOtll' heart How I
wish I could have Imown how
much you loved me as I now
wish that somehow all children
could only know how deeply
and how smccrely theil' parents
love them, If only we knew how
to mal{e alii' children understand
tha t lhere mtlst bc times In
theil' lives when they cannot
have lIle thmgs lhey want-If
only we could always mal<e
them undelstand that there
must be tllnes when we must
decide fOI' them the values
which can be ,"volved m lillie
evel'yday decisions,
But I suppose MOIll lhat Ulcse
are things which only parents
can know. I guess It's n part of
the plan which we nil must live,
1t just seems to me thu t It Is
so easy to understand now Il's
difficult to realize how we could
have failed to understand even
as Iiltle children
I I cnd one of those poems tho
othel' day, You l'el11embel' the
one which uses the lelters found
in the word Mothel' to forlll'lhe
beginning fot' each lhought,
Like "M" Is for the; and so on,
Well Mom, I thought about that
poem and the thought camo to
mo thnt I too could express my
thoughts like that.
I Ullnl< If I should II'Y to
write about my love for you
I would start somelhlng III<e
this.
M is fol' the many times
you've stopped to clean a du'ly
face, 01' wipe a troubled teal',
ai' help me up, 01' comb my 'hall'
ai' gently quiet my feal',
a Is the oppol'tunlty which
you labOt ed for to pass along
to me, to build by bod)" guide
my mind and teach me decency,
T stands out fOl' trials which
came all along the way, how
hal'd you fought to steal' my
cOUl'se and learn me to make
my way,
H must point to happiness
for ns we played the game,
somehow I've forgotten how the
rules were made but my morals
are the same
E Is fol' the effort which you
somehow always made, to do
your sharo nnd live youI' life
so that we would never be
afraid
R slands fol' the I'eally 1m·
pOJ'tnnt thmgs 111 life which
sometllnes londa hide when we
forgct the values found when
one SWims agalllst the lIde
Yes, put lhem all togethel
they spell Mom, a word fillcd
wllh lhoughts of beauty and of
dl earns, you arc truly the onc
pC! fcct thmg In my life, at least
lo mc, lhls Is the way it seems,
Miss Creasy finds Welshmen feel
kindly toward the people of America,
By HAZEL CREASY
EDITOR'S NOTE-This Is the thll'd of a se,',es of al'lleles
wl'llten by Miss Hazel Creasy, daughtel' of MI', and Mrs J T,
Creasy SI', of NeVils, which Will covel' he I' trll} as an Intel'llatJonal
Farm Youth Exchangc delegate to England and Wales, She was
one of the county's leadmg 4-H Club members, havlllg held six
offices III her local club and served as president and secretaryof the county 4-H Cluh Council. She was tWice state champion Inflozcn foods and wns an altcrnate national winner in the project
one yeaI', She received the highest hanoI' that can come to a 4-H
girl in Geol'gla, that of Mastcr 4-H member
My last week as an IFYE in flavol' as It IS back home, HasWales flllds Georgia very much a ralhel' sweet taste to it, I
on the map, You see, Hubel't never knew there could be suchGWllhan at whose home I stay, a difference I'eally exccpt thewas an exchange delegato to few times I have had coffee inGeol'gla 111 ]952 He knows what New Orleans,
I mean when I say fried The English people are con-chic1<en ai' cOl'n bread nolssellrs of tea and makeI rcally gained a full ap- grand tea, As a general I'ulepreclUtlon of the beautiful no bevel'age is served With ahedgcs of \-Vales tOday, I had meal. Instead, It is served after.bcen walkll1g through the fields wal ds and is elUlel' coffee 01'and suddenly discovercd I was tea I dIdn't Jmow that the
I'unnlllg behilld schedule so I flavol' of coffee could be so dlf­toolt a shortcut I thought You forcnt. In a restaurant lhe othel
sec It IS so "hilly" hel e that day I had PepsI Coin, served
you can't see w,herc you are go- wal'm People hero can't
mg from one field to a110ther Visualize iced tea
So I found myself completely SURROUNDED BY
SUllOtlllded by hedges wllh no HISTORY OF WALES
sign of a gale 01' bl'eal{ Hedges One IS completely sur-are usually nbout fOUl' feet high rounded by hlstol'Y hel'e Nextand three 01' foul' feet UlIclt to the farm where I Itke IS acomposed of thOl ns, ThiS pal- chul ch which was constl'tlctedtlcular onc had Stl nnds of 111 1460 Has the red and whitebal'bed wire on either Side and I'oses stIll palllled inside, Dur­
one at the top Feeling vCI'y IIlg the wal of Roses It was amuch hlte breI' rabbit, I made It ncull'ol church Also it has the
ovel' and through the massive old yew tree WIUl the stockslhorns, Il'Ish potatocs arc grown 111 It, As you I'emcmbel', theon the farm where I now live stocks wel'e two holes In nand are sold fol' seeds, Sweet b'ec whel e n. person stood andpotatoes are unheard of, Po- .hls hands were held by an lI'ontatoes are the most common bal' Anyone could throw anyvegetable served usually at object at them except stones,every meal except bleakfast. 'Vhat a way to punish! In thiSNEVER HEARD..-OF 400-yeal-old home whel'C I livePOTATO SALAD Ulel'e are two long bal'lows a_They have nevcr)1eard of po- fcw fcet away These are )'ocktato salad, but they seemed to and SOil mounds where peoplelike it when I made it today, WCl'e bUl'ied as [ai' as 2,000Usually the potatoes Are sel ved years BC, Hubert, at whoseboiled 01' mashed 01 ied English home I stay, showed me a jawpeas 15 lhe second most often bone and teeth that came Olltserved vegctable, They are of one of the mounds, He hadsoaked overnight WiUl soda be- It ptlt away In a papel' bag,foro cooltlng Salads as a Just like It I11lght have beengcneral l'ule are not sel'Ved anybody's teeth,
vcry much In lhe farm homcs, Smce I have been here Ibut vegelable salad IS belllg havc been nmazed at the IWldlysel vcd mOl'e and mOI'e, no con- feeling of the peoplo hel'e to�g('aled salads, ward Amcl'lcans, at the 11IghMilk IS not scrved as a J'egards they havc fol' us, I dobeverage, only With tea 01 cof- hope I can lIve up to theil' ex-fcc, I miss millt moro tha.n any- pectations,
Ulmg else, There IS qUIte a bit Several people have Askcd meof dail'ying done here, Mostly If Antel'lca had I'ationlllg dUI-holstems 01' "frlesans" as they mg the wur and seemod SUI'-call them hCl'e, Milk letalls fol' pl'lsed th:lt we did Recently Iabout 15-]B cents pel' qual't, was In a home where we wei e
������ ��TH��EE dlSCUSSlIlg world nifall's and my
Coffee Is not at all the same ContIOued on Page 7
•
r
Denmark News
Group attend annual meeting of
EMC at Metter Friday, May 11
Farmers boost Portal News
their new worth Two Portal families honor theirHow more than 12,000
I Sfamilies now fnrmtng- success- mot iers last unday May 13fully throughout the Unlled ,Stntea Impl'Oved thetr fnl'llllng
efficiency and raised theft'
nvcrage net WOI'lh by 1110l'e than
60 PCI' cent by lho limo lhey
repald their farm opcraung'loans to the Fu 1'11101 sHomo Ad­
mtntstrntlon Is broughl out In
It report recently publlshcd bythe ug ncy,
In Twill Cily with Mrs Mc�
BI'ldc's mother, Mnl, John C,
McBride SI'
MI', and Mrs S, W, Bruck
hnd IH3 their dinner guests lnat
Sunday Ml'slt Bert Hicks uud
sons, Steve and Pol of Jack­
SOilville, Fla, Mt' nnd Mrs,dO�I��drn���� e ��Vli���/o �II,�\����� tll����l h��l1eC�ft�I�I��e�v�I��:c;��; Robert Brack and son, Rober-tand on 11.1'IIvai were greeted by visit with her son, Ml's, Floyd ��;l11���'S�I�V���\ :��e�f�!, �� ,.----------------- _...MI', and Mrs Bal'wick :rl'apnell Hulsey, nnd frul1l1y, BUlIlllcn and dallghtel's, SusnnIS�U�o Farmers Homo Ad� nnd sons, .JOITY �U1d GUl'l y of li'llends hOl'e I'ogl'et thnt and Sundl'ft of Vldalln,111 n s rallon Dlt'octol' VrUlsant Meltel', Go, MI' and Mrs, MI s A, U, Mincey Is again n Ml's, A, ,J. Bowon had lis hOI'rep�I'teld loduy on tho pl'ogress James Blackmon Rnd daughtels, )lnllont In the Bulloch County gllests last Sunday rorllila e )y the f,u'm fUlllIlies In Beckie und Llndn, and little Hospllal. Mothor's Day, Mr, and Ml's ,.y,Georgia who l'epaJcl farm son, Jim of Wnshlnglon, Gu., Mr Fled P MilicI' lcft IMl A, Bowen lind Mal'Y Nelson ofO�el'lltlng loans last yeal' and Mr, and Ml's, Cnndle)' C, MiliCI' Monday fOl' W81:Ihlngton, 0, C, Stulesbol'o, Mrs J H ,Jordnll�v 10 now havc gone to their und son, Cliff, (lnd dnughtcr, and Roanoke, VR He wlJl visit und Bcchlo of SylvAJlIn. Itnd MI',OC�l banks 01' coopcl'8Uve Kay, of Raleigh, N C, MI S mnny oUlel' places of intel'ost Hnd Ml's A .T Bowen, Bill andCledlt soulces fOl' whatevel' Floyd Mosley of Smithfield, N, nnd will be awny fOl' sevel'al Andlew of Savannah,cro I they nocd�d to continue C,' also MI', and Mrs, Irvin weeks, MI R, John FI'Anklin of At­good fOlmlng, 'I'hese families Wilson of Augusta Mr and MI s J, C, McBl'ldo lunta. spent lost wccl{elld with�aisedi theil' [lnnual net cash At tho noon haUl' a wonder- ,II', SOil Gene, nnd little dUllgh- his mothcl', MI'S, Hel'bertarm ncome flam appl'oxlmate- ful feRst wus spread on out- leI' Peggy, spent Inst Sunda.y FI'onl<iinIy $2,805 to $3,747. Theil' dool' tables.
������������������������Iavel age family had livestock Iand eqUipment valued Ilt $2,418 MRS. ED SMITHwhen they fll'st obtained thell' HONORED LAST SUNDAYoperating loun, When thcy Mrs, Ed Smith was hanOI edsetlled up \vlth the agency, lust Sunduy "Mothel's Day," nltheir Ilvestoclt and eqUipment her home hel e by a spend-the­II1VCnlOI y had gone up to ap- day of all her family wiLh MI s,proximately $3,524 Olen Franklin entertamlng,About 70 pel' cent of the Prescnt fOI' the occasion werefamIlies wero owners aI' pal t MI' and Mrs GllY Smith, Sa­ownels of falllls when they vannah; Mr and Mrs Jakcfil st borrowcd, but 80 pel' eenl Snllth, Statesbol'o; hlr, andwel'e In the ownership cate- Mrs, Roy Smith, POl'tal, Mr,gOI'y by the time they I epUld and MI'S, Noyce Edenfield 'Mrtheir f�l'm operation loans, An- and Mrs, P�ul Edenfield: MI'other 0 pel' cent, mostly young and Ml's, Olen Franklin, MI scouples just stal'tlllg, were not Elullice Maish and Mrs BOI'lllcefalJll operatol's befoJ'e 1 ecelvmg Marsh, MI', and Mrs, Jacl{their' loans, Jenkms and daughtel' MerldeUl.The fal m fnll1liJes who paid and son, John, also MI: and MI s
Iup during fiscal year 1955 and Jack Bowen of Reglslel' aJldcontinued fUl'I11lng With other several glil.l1dcl1l1dl'en andfiM�q�d�OOm�b�d�nn�����s�._� ��������������������������IIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIII.IFarmel's Home Administration -on an average of 3 5 yeUl's, 1------ . .:
The progress report covers
12,431 families who during
fiscal year 1955 compleled re­
paying lonns to operutu fut'ma
01 lo make changcs lo marc
cfflclenl ayaterns of fur'mlng
Those fl'Olll this communny had ns guests Sundny fOI' dln­uttondlng the REA nnnuol ner, 'MI, and MI'S, Dan Haginmeeting Ft'lday urternoon ut rind Danny, Mr and Mrs, BillyMetter were MI' and Mrs, C Hagnn and Bonita, Athens, On :A, zetterower, 1.11' and MI s H MI' and MI's Jack DeLoachH zeuerowce, Mrs Carry G, and .Joey Savannah, RlchnrdJanos, MIS, S J, li'oss and DcLonch,' savannah. eBach;others
• • •
Douglns DeLoach of Orange­
burg, S C" and Jtmmy D·
Leach of Savannah, '
MI' and MI's B, F Woodward
had us Sunday dinner guests
MI and Mrs G D, woodward
of Savannah, MI', and Mrs,
Naiman Woodward und chll­
dt en nnel MI' and Mrs Morgnn
waters and cbudren Other
guesls dlll'lng U10 day wel'o Mr,
nud Mrs, J, C, Groham of Port
"Ventworth
MI', and Mrs C, A, zetter­
ower visited MI', And Mrs W
L zetterower Sr in Statesboro
during the week
MI s Jalw Moxley has I'e­
lUI'ncd frol11 tho Bulloch CounlY
Hospital and Is Improving,
'Miss Lucllo DeLoach of Sa­
vannah was home fol' the weelt­
end
Mr, and Mrs \Vllllalll CI'OI11-
loy and chlldl en of Bl'ooklct
visited MI', and MI'S, H H Zet­
tel'owcr Satllrda·y evening
M,' RJld Mrs, ,J H, G IOn hud
as guests fat' Mothcl's Dny, MI',
and Mrs, Gl'ady Jackson of
Millen, Thomas Williams of Sa­
vannah, MI, and Mrs, Enl I
Ginn and family of Savannah,
MI', and Mrs, M E Gmn and
family of Slatesbol'O, Mr and
Mrs Cleve Newton, Savannah,
and Mr and 1\II'S, Hudolph Ginn
of Sandersville
MI' C C, DeLoaCh has I'e­
lUI ned lo his home frOI11 the
Bulloch Counly Hospital and is
unpl'ovmg
MI' and MI's C, C, DeLoach
Jane and Julia Bragan
Visited Judy NeSmith last Sun­
day at NeVils,
Mrs J C, BUlc has I etul'ned
from a visit with rclatlves In
Savannah
Linda Zcttelowel' Visited
D18nc NeSmith at Brooklet
Sunday,
VISIT
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmal k Sewing Club
will hold theil' regUlar meeting
on 'Wednesday aftol'noon at
3 o'cloc_k, May 30, at lhe home
of M I'S, Allen ProctOl',
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
ATTRACTIVE WALKS
WaU{s can bo useful, can.
velllent, and Bttl active, 01' Uley
can be useless slrlps of gl'avel
ai' pavmg matel'ial, accordmgto "1' G Williams, landscape
specialist for the Agl'lcultural
Extension Sel'vice, Walks should
be fitted to contours of the
yard, and a straight walk is
usually mOl'e practical if the
slope of the gl'ound pel'mlts
GOOD STANDS
ARE ESSENTIAL
Extension hOI'ticuJturist CecH
BlackWell says a good stand of-;------ plants is essential for maximum
production of most vcgetable
CI'OPS, To IIlsure a good stand,
many farmels usually plant
1110re seed than are needed and
expect to thm the planting aftel
germinatIOn is completed,
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Under the Supel'vlsion of the Georgia Industrial
Loan Commissioner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
1 ,I, ,.. � 1
ALWAYS LOOKS
21 YEARS OLD GORGEOUS---------
May IS Ule anniversal'y month of the RUI al
Electl'lflcatJon Program, Just 21 yeal's ago the late
Plesldent Fl'anltlln 0 Roosevelt Inttiatcd the fOlce
which gave RUI'al America a chance to glow
IN HER CLOTHES
The nccompllshments of those 21 years have
been tremendous,.. even when Ule power monopOlists
said "It couldn't be done" and refused to brmg
the much-needed. elcctrlc powel to the natIOn's
farmlands
Today, Amel'lca's fann populatIOn IS enjoying
ItS highest standalds of living m history Where
only till ee POl' cent of the famlS had electl'lclty
Just 21 years ago, there are 95 pOl' cent usmg it
regulally today, That's the big stl'lde wc have
mnctb
SHE HAS THEM
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
Georgia's 41 RUI al Electl'lC Cooperatives have
contributed much to the growing economy of this
stale by giving farmel's econol11lcal electricity to
Walk WIUl,
In reaching "manjtood," they strive to con­
tinue the work m bl'ingmg economical and low�
cost electric powel' tal the people of Georgia,
There's nothing like having
a gown "Sanitoned"-This
dilfetent kind ofdry cleaning
removesdirland spots lOO%
'" brings back like·new luster
and beauty of color. There's
a lovely difference even a
child can see. Call us .. '. just
once and see for yourself,
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP. Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning
',., LOOall) "Owned. Non-Profit"
Electri. UtllltY"
Statesboro, Ceorgia
-Phone 4-3234-
Margaret Dekle
honored at GTC
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repr esentutlvu was
for h I' outstanding
hold nt Georg'la Teuchcl's Col­
lege Monday, May 7.
The other [unlor class repre­
sentnttves wero Miss Ruth
Bennett of Blackshear, Miss
Alta Dnwson of Ludowici, nnd
Miss Mury 'rlpplns of Bellville.
Jere Fletcher
is honored
Miss MUlgllrct Ann Dcl{le,
dnug'hter of MI' and MI'S, C, I,
Dekle of Statesboro, wns
chosen lo be onc of the junior
clUBS represcntntlvos In tho nn-
1111111 "May Doy FOI'lnfL!" dunce
By Mrs. Edna Brannen
DR. AND MRS, C, MILLER Al the noon hall I' It bountiful
HONORED WITH SURPRISE and delicious dinner was served,
ON MOTHER'S DAY
JCI'C Fletcher, 80n at Mr, Md
Ml's. Fl'ed F. Fletcher ot
Btatesboro, was among 200
students recognized In Honora
Day ceremontes held Friday,
May 11, In Glenn Memorial
uuditorlum at Emory Unl­
verstty.
Fletcher was honored as a
member of DVS, Emory's senior
honor slcloty,
!Doch...
chosen
beauty,
01' nnd MI'S, C, Mtller were �IIS, Harold Hendr-ix and
honored lnst Sunday with a daughtera Nlkl and Ann, spent
Surpr-ise visit of their fnmlly lust weekend in Iva, South
Itt the horne of their duug'htet', 111 ounn, visiting with nor
MI'S, Dat-lua Brown lind Mr, )lRl'cnts, M!', and MI'S, .T, L
Brown nt Swntnsboro, an, Simpson,
When corn Is degcnned to
mako meal und grits, most of
Its mlnorals und vitnmlns are
lost, extension nutritionists ox­
plaln,
IRRIGATION
2-ln. Pipe in 30-Ft. Length, 48c Per Ft.
3-ln. Pipe in 30 Ft. Length, 61c Per Ft.
4-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 690 Ft.
5-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, 950 Ft.
6-ln. Pipe With Couplers, 30-Ft. Length, $1.33 Ft.
ALL NEW PIPE
L. W. MARTIN NATURAL GAS
PIPING & CONVERSION CO.
-.-
LET US BUILD YOU A POWER UNIT OUT OF
YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK. WE CAN SAVE
YOU $1,500.00 DELIVERED AND INSTALLED
ON YOUR FARM.
-TERMS TO SUIT YOU-
IS now in business to serve the public. We are the
onginal piping and conversion crew that piped for
natural gas for the City of Statesboro during their
drive for Natural Gas.
Strickland Holloway
Irrigation Company
Dial 3-2027 - One Mile Out on Portal Highway
PHONE 4-9238
Or Contact Tom Hendrix or David Buie. They will
be glad to serve you.
NEW "S6 CHEVROLET
TASK-FORCE TRUCKS.
New Heavyweight Champs
in four all-new series!
A MODERN VB FOR EVERY MODELl
A MODERN MODEL FOR EVERY JOBI
There's a new Chevrolet Task-Force
truck powered and built to do your job
in record time and at rock-bottom cost!
Champs of
eve� weight classl
New Middleweight Champs
with powerhouse VS's and 6'sl
High-powered VS's­
standard in heavy-duty jobsl
You get the big new Loadmaster V8
in 9000 and 10000 series trucks. The
Taskmaster VS is standard in other
L.C.F. and heavy-duty models. In
lightweights and most middleweights,
VS's are extra-cost options.
New. wider range of models­
rated up to 32.000 Ibs- G.V.W.I
Come in and look 'em overl Pickups,
panels, stakes, heavyweights rated up
to 50,000 Ibs. O.C.W. with new Triple­
Torque tandems-we've got the right
model for your job with the most mod­
ern features money can buyl
liW;"fJ# Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!
Drlye with care ••• EVERYWHERE I
Franklin Che"rolet Comp�ny, Incorporated
60 East Main Street Phone 4 ..5488 Statesboro, Georgia
This Week's SOCIETY
, SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Society Editor
WOI'O served- by Miss MIlUI'Q n
Collins nnd Miss Nadine Sn1l18.
Following' tho reccpuon, Mr.
lind M,'s. Rober-t Hurt, left ror
a wedding 1l'Ip to Dnylolla
Bench. '�ho bl'ldo trAveled In It
light blu\) shcltth with scoop
ncci(linc cdgrcl with pCIIJ'IH.
Tho matching jncl(el with thl'o('­
qURl'lel' length HlcoVCB nlso lind
a scoop nccl(lIno and pcal'!
deSign. Sho WOI'O tho ol'ch�d
from hel' bouquet.
Upon theil' "clul'n lhey will
,'csldc nt ·121 South Muln stroot.
The
Smal'test Gl'ads
III the Wodd
cm'l'Y ou,'
'COVER GIRL"
HAT BOX
$1500
Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
D. C., FrldHY evening with AI.
ber-t Smith and Jimmy F'rn nk­
lin, who WCI'O coming by COl'
from "'ushlnglon.
1\'''', lind MI's. HOI'RCc Forshee
and chlldmn, Billy nnd Jeff, left
Fl'ldny Cal' 1i'lol'ldll where lhey
epent the w ekend . with rela­
uves.
Hugh Dm'ley and Fred Hur't­
ley of Albnny cumc together in
H'Ugh'R CHI' to b home fOI'
:Molhel"H Day. Hugh vteued his
purents, MI'. a nd MI'!ol, :I. F.
DEII'lcy whlll! 1\'11'. NUI'lIey I�iiiiiil••lliil.lliii••••••••••••�vililted hili molhel', �11'S, 1"l'ed /_
Hnl'Uey.
Mrs. Whaley Leo lefl "'ucs.
day momlng fOI' AUnnlu \\'h 1'0
she will npend two \\'ool<s with
hOI' dHlIg'htel' nnd husband, MI',
and l\fl H. Roy Hope,
Miss Matlic Lce SCRI'bol'O of
'1\vln City Is visiting hel' nlecc,
MI·s. Robby Hodges and family,
on Carmel DI'ivc,
STATESBORO GARDEN
CLUB MEETS AT HOME
OF MRS, J, E, BOWEN JR,
MI'S, Hugh Tumer was inlro·
duced as guest speal{CI', Her
subjecl \\las Hemel'ocuilis (day·
IilJies), This wns interestingly
presented by the use of colol'
slides tRI{en of the Turner's
gArden. As lhe slides were
RhoWIl 1\,[rs, 1'urncl' discussed
cRch and answered queslions of
lho members.
Daylillies were L1sed in 1:11'­
I'angements placed in Ule din­
Ing nnd living rooms of lhe
Bowen home, At the close of
The writer of this ad had
athlcte's foot several years ago,
Was miserable with the pain of
burning and swelling. One
bottle of T-4·L Solution cleared
it up. Now I keep it on hand to
use only when my toes begin
to itch. Have never had the
disease again, I can't promise·
that you who have athlete's
foot will get my results but
there is a mighty fine chance.
In fact, the makers of T-4-L
have built a nice business on
that chance, Their records
show that repeat sales are far
In the maJority, T-4-L is
especially made for, and is ad­
vertised only for athletc's foot,
even tho' it Is good for similar
itches, Just give it a try, Your
40c back at any drug store if
not completely pleased, Today
at FRANKLlN'S REXALL
DRUG STORE,
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CARD OF THANKS thuit- aervlces and her, pastor
for tho many vlsltH find prayers
he offered in hOI' behalf we
will alWAYS be g ru tctu! to euch
one, MIlY tho Lord bless you
Is 01.11' pr'uyer-,
M I', and Ml's, Lewis Hook
loft Mouduy (01' Il nrerrcc vn­
Clition III Ponto vedra, Fforldu,
Ionvtng the children wllh thclr
uunt, MI'H. Lester 1{llpntl'lcl{ of
Snvnnnnh, who has xtnyed with
uiom bororc nt uic Hooks home
on urmel Dt-lvo,
/0.'11'8, Donnld Hostctlcl' und
Slllull dUlIghlCl' Peggy, of
NOl't h A Ug·Ul-Itll, HP nt scvel'l,d
duys wllh her parents, Mr. nnd
1flls. BIII'ton )\lilch II, the fil'sl
of Ilist \Veele
MI s, B. B. Morl'is retul'ned
from H visit 10 Hon. nnd Ml's.
We wish to thank our nelgh­
bot's, reiuuves lind n+ends fa I'
every net of ktnduoas shown
our loved one dut'lug' h I' Illness
and ror tho many floml of'f'er­
Ings nt hOI' death. We thnnk
the doctors u nd the
Mrs, Bill
Protect Georgia's Water
Are you interested in clean streams;
adequate water for domestic, indus­
trial, agricultural' and recreational
use? Are you interested in the conser­
vation of this God-given resource?
If so, attend the public hearing of
the Georg,ia Water Law Re'lislon Com-
Meeting at )0:00 a, Ill" May 22
MUNICIPAL COURTROOM
COUNTY COURTHOUSE - SAVANNAH. GA,
Your best buy is DODGE. � • and we can prove it!
Buying a new truck is pretty serious business-not
exaclly a dime-store alTair, So why dsk /lot gelling
the best buy?
Doesn't it make sense 10 lake a few minutes
and check to see for yourself jusl how much more
, Dodge aClually gives you per dollar?
You'll And Dodge leads olher makes in the
really important ways. For example, when you buy
a Dodge. you gel:
1. Maximum hauling power. Dodge sets the pace for
the entire industry in many models!
2, Top payload capacities-up to 21% more!
3. Lowest operating costs. Exclusive V-8 Power­
Dome combustion milks extra miles from every
gallon, practically eliminatcs power-robbing carl:fon.
4. Sharpest turning-makes parking easier, cuts time
loss in maneuvering through traffic.
5. Biggest cab-for rcal comfort on cvell the longest
hauls.
6. Low cost-lower than any other makc for many
models,
NATURAL GAS
The World's Finest Fuel
We are not selling Gas, but we are selling ap­
pliances and service to help you get the most out
of your Heating. Water Heating. Cooking and
man'y other services from Natural Gas,
You see It gracing
the arms of America's
smartest-looking
women. It's truly modern
luggag ... , new aff­
round shape keeps it from
roiling away when you
set it down ••. rich "better.
than·leatherN finishes
wipe clean with a damp
cloth,.,big balloon pockets hold more than you'd ever
believe. In your choice of chic cover girl colors to match the
rest of your Samsonite, Saddl. Tan. Colorado Brown.
Bermuda Green. Admlrai Blue. and Rawhide Finish,
-.-
We Sell Such lines As
KITCHEN QUEEN AND MAYTAG RANGES
WHITE WATER HEATERS
TEMPOO, «OlEMAN, KING AND EMPIRE
FLOOR FURNACES
AI.. A.,.IIaW.:
'.,.onol O'NIt•••••• $17.50
ladle,' Wardrobe ••• ' $25.00
Ladle.' O'NII••••••• $19,50
Hand Wardrobe, •• , • $35,00
Train Cal. , ..••••• $t7,50
Pullman Calf " •••• $27.50
Hong,It,AII COlli, , •. , $25,00
way,
We are not connected with the City in any
-.-
"'''prlu.plul ta ...
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Natural Gas Service
41 East Main Street Phone 4-3112
Statesboro. Georgia
Do right by yourself-Inke a rew minutes to look
into DODGE before you buy yom new truck,
After all. why pay 1II0l'e and get less?
DODGE
TRUCKS'
Get Your Dodge Dealer's Deal Before You Decide
Lannie F. Simmons
Nor�h Walnut St. Phone 4-3154 Statesboro, Ga.
-
-
I
I This Week's
I SOCIALS Dial "-2382
slonnl rendition of music with
melody on his harmonica. On
the more sertous side, ho dts­
cussed "BIr'ds,"
Mrs, Jennings mudc un
tntereettng report of tho Gurdon
Club Convcnucn held In Sn­
VR nnnh , There WOI'O 25 rucrn­
bors present.
Parties. morning nlld flfter­
noon, fll lhe Lul(c HomlC, WOI'O
hlghlighls of lust weelt's soolnl
The 111e111OOI's prescnt werc nffnll's, with Mrs. Chnl'lIe Rob-
1\'1I'S, BUl'cn Altmon, Mrs. �John bins JI'., Mrs. Lewis Hool( nnd
Cobb, MI'S, W. '1', Clnl'k, Mrs. Mrs. ThomRS Rcnfrow os
Eugcne Ozbul'Il, �tl's. Deon hostesses at mOI'llillg nnel nfter­
}i'utch, Mrs, .101m Meyers, M.rs. noon bl'ldge pUl'ties.
Weldon Dupl'ce lind MI·s. Jim Gerber dnlsl s nnd ivy were
Dossey. used In tho living 1'00m. The
porch, ovcrlool{illg' lhe IAhe,
JOLLY CLUB combined Rmuryills nnd daisies
Mrs, John Durley wns hostess in t.ho dccOl'alions lhol'o,
to the .lolly Club at h I' lovely TAbles wero plnced fOI' 24
new home on the Pembrolte guests In lhe morning nnd fOl'
Highway, Roses from hel' 28 guests In tho nflez'noon. The
garden und house plants fUI'- I'efreshmonts wore plnenpple
nlshcd thc party loole enlte, Hills nnd coffoo,
Om.nge sherbct wns served Prizes fOl' lhe mQl'lllng partywilh CI'CHIll filled wafers and were won by Mrs, Leodel Cole­
snlled nUls, man wilh high score und lhoIn odglnnl contests Kitchen prize, a white crochetcd bag.towcls wcrc won by Mrs. B. 'Y. Mrs, G. C. Coleman JI', won a
Cowart, Mrs, Penton A.nderson spice set fOl' low. Cut, white
and Ml's. Bill Branncn. nylon gloves, wonl to MI'S,
Membel's present were Mrs. Atbelt Bl'aswell.
'N, ,"V, Jones, Mrs. Logan Ha- At the [Jftel'n�on party, Mrs,
gan, Mrs, JamcR O. Anderson, '1'om Smith won 0 while
:M I'S. Penton Anderson, MI·s. B. cl'ocheted bug wilh top 5C01'0.
Vi. COWHl't and Mrs. E. I.." Mi- MI'R, Nonls DeAn of Rldgelnnd,
I{oll. Visitors \Vcre Mrs. Bill S. C, won white nylon glovcs TENTING FRIDAY NIGHTBmnn nand MI·5. George King, fOI' cut. MI'5. Hobcrl Laniel' \Von ON A LOVELY LAWN
Ml's Dal'ley's IlClghbol s They thc spice set fOl low Tl'Oop One of the Jutcl··
Wei e glvcn IInCIl hundhcl chiefs
I
. . . mediutc Girl Scouts wero en tel'-
as guesl pllzes. MARCIA MAYS ENJOYS tnlncd F'I'ldoy night by Mr, nnd
• • • PARTY ON 3RO BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W. ,"Y. Brflnncn nt theil'
SPADE AND TROWELL MI's. John Ronl Mays entcl'-
lovely hOl11o on lhe south slele of
GARDEN CLUB tained with a lovely porly
town. It was campout lime (01'
HOSTS TO HUSBANDS honoring her lItlle daughter.
U1C gl1'ls. They WCl'e (il'st
servcd suppel' from the outdool'Mrs. \0\', R. Lovett llnd MI·s. MarCia, who wns 1I11'ee years oven In the bucl{ yard wllh l\,tJ"LeWis Hook W 1'0 listcd as old Saturday, May 5, BI'annen, as chef, sCI'ving uphostesses to lhc GHI'den Club H I'litlle-frlends enjoycd plny- hambul'gers, tasty and hot,(01' May in the year book. Theil' ing in the sand pilc. swinging along with Coca Coin, aSSOI'lcdplans resulted in a stcak sup- on lhe slide in the bac], Ylll'd cookies Rnd potato chips, A.ftcl'pel' for �Iub membel's And their of the Mays home on ZellCI'OwCl' Slipper, which was at 6:30husbands Rt the Hobbins Lakc nvcnue. sharp, theJ'o was lime (01' gumesHousc on Salurday evening. 1n- A IRI'ge punch bowl at· before lhey hit lho saele I·------------------- ....J 1 _fOI'l11al decorations werc used 011 tracled lhe guests with lhc
1::===============================================the porch und in Ule living frozcn I'ing of punch in lhe I,
room, bowl. They were sCl'ved Cl'calll
Spade and Trowell Gardcn filled cool<ies, Dixie ClipS and
Club members And thei!' hus. punch.
bands present wel'O: MI', und Marcin wore fol' her pru'ly 0,
Mrs. Albert Bruswell, MI', and pink organdy dress wilh fll11
DETROJT Ft, Wayne MI'S, George BYl'd, MI', and Mrs, skirt, lace and I'lIffle trim,
;��������������Sii�C�O�lU�M�'U�S�S'�OO�d�.t�i"�'O�'":
C. C. Coleman jl'., DI·. Rnd ]\:[1'8, Assisting :Mrs. MAYS in sel'V-
Johnny Deal, :MI', and Mrs. A. Ing and entcrtainlng lhe Cl11l-
S. Dodd, MI'. end Mr8. Fnlnk dren wel'e Mrs, 'VaJ'l1ell 0, Den-
Hook, MI', and Mrs. Tiny Hill, marl{ of Brool<let, 1\11'8 . .], p,
01', .and Mrs. CUf'tis Lane, MI', Foldes and Mrs. Gordon Moys
and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews, Sr.
Mr. and 1\o[rs. Ed Olliff, Mr. and
Mrs. Joo Robert Tillman, 1\{r. HOME FOR MOTHER'S DAY
and Mrs. Zack Smith, Mr, and Mr, Rnd Mrs. Al'nold Andel'­
Mrs, .\Y. R. Lovett und MI'. ane\. son wcre home [I'om Aiken, S.
MI's. Lewis Hool{, C. last weeJ{end fOI' Mother's
* • • Day with Mrs. Arnold Andel'-
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB AT son S,',
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN MI', and Mrs. James Cowart
Mrs. Erneat BrtUUlen, IIldltor
SALLY COLEMAN Nell Hugun, DeBorah Hagins,
CELEBRATES SEVENTH Anna Hollar. SandI'LL Lee.
BIRTHDAY 4 DAYS LATE Olorla Tlllmnn. Cathy Morrls,
Birthdays are rcgulai- as ftu' Olndy Brannen, Jean Robert­
-tiS the calendar goes, but son, IDley Grnham, Betty Lynn
measles and other children's Brunson, Carolyn Abbott, Susan
diseases bring about upsets us Vnuae, Cynlhla Ann and Patty
fal' as paltles go. RobbIns, 'Yanda Watson, Nancy
Sally Coleman was seven 'rl!lmnn, KI'lslin Tillman and
yeal's old Tucsday, May 8, but Susan Coleman, Jump ropes
hel' mother, Ml's. C. C, Colc- w 1'0 given as favol's,
Illan JI'., delayed her' palty
until Friday, :May 11,
.In tho rneantlmc Sally had
Ideas about hel' parly. She
setlled on a circus theme, 0
the birthday cal<c was topped
wllh n. clown's head, II cup ca.l,c
atop the big cai(e wllh an Ice
crealll conc hal. A hugo
I'uffled COllUl' was made of
Icing,
-HALL-HART
l'I'he
brlueamnld«, MIRH noa-
VOWS SOLEMNIZED 1)'1\ 1-11111, Rllitel' of the bride. IIl1d
In It ceremony per formed Miss Mildred Hurt, Rlslcl' 01'
Sunday nrtcrnoon III " o'clock the g'ronm, wore mnlzc gowns
at tho' !"i'!J'Sl Bnptll'lt Chur-ch in styled like thn t 01' tho matron
Stntesbol'O, Miss Mfll'Y ,JCAII of hOllOI'. Theil' bOllqllct!ol "'(,I'C
Hall becamo lho bl'lde of Roberl yellow CHI nuL!onli in Cll'Rl't'nt
Hart, TIle Rev, l..<'slie S. \YIl- bouquots with nllo gTccn net
IIams pel'fol'med lhc cel'cmony. And nile grcen Hulin ,'I boons.
Miss Suo KIl'by, ol'ganlst, lind JRn Shumnns of SAvRnnah,
Dn.vld Splnl(s of Pcmbl'ol{c pl'e· the flowcl' girl, woro Il nllo
Bonlcd lho pl'ogm,1ll of wedding gl'een floor-Icngth tnffetA dress
Jlluslo. Mr. Spinks SAng "Be- WiUl dainty Ince trim. She CUI'­
cnuse," "\\,hIU1el' Thou Cocsl" cal'l'ied yellow l'ORe l)etnlR In R.
and tho "Lord's Pruye!'." yellow n l and ribbon basl{ t.
Al'l'ftIlgcl11cnts of w hit e 1}1I1 HRl't BCI'V d n8 his
Gladioli nnd yclIow chl'ysanthe- bl'OUlel"8 bost l11an, U�hel' SEATED TEA HONORS
mums intcrspel'scd with gl'oolllsmen \\ICI'e .Jnchy HArt, MISS BAZEMORE
holdIng lighled tApors willI 13111 JaileR, .Jumcs RRY J\1<lns Misses Donoll Thompson,
pRlms In Ule bac1'g"I'ollnd, and n.nd .1oc Hurt J'I', Betto WOI11Rci{, and MI'S, Royflanl<ed by cOllll11odole rem Mrs, M. L, H/lli SI'., the Jo.'titchell WCI'O hostesscs nt n
b'ces fOlmed Ule dccol·ations. bl'ido's molh 1', WOI'O ft light lovely seated tea Saturday
Family pews WCI'O nUlI'l(ed by bluo laco dl'css with IlIIVy A.C· nftcrnoon at lho hOl11e of
white �alln bows, ceSSOl'ieR. Mrs, Halt wore a Donell's parents, MI', unci ]\o£I'S.
Mrs, Hart is Ule daughtel' of navy cel'pe dress wilh It wide Don Thompson on CollegeMr. and Mrs, hr, L. I·IRII SI', MI', whltc coilaI', Hcl' ACccssol'les BoulevRrd honol'lng a .Tune
Halt Is the son o( MI', and Mrs, wero navy. Bolh worc cOI'soges bride, Miss Billie Zenn BlIze-
',VIlIiRIll Hart, o( pink cUI'nAlIons. mol'c, daughtcl' of :MI'. a.nd Mrs,
Given In malTluge by hel' O. A. Bazemol'e,
father, lhe bl'ide wore a gown RECEPTION FOLLOWED IN The house was cxccptlonally m��h:.l Sl;�etel���'� o�a��I�s� J�I����ll�:hit�n:��t�, all�h�"l1ebo�i��� SOCIAL ROOM OF CHURCH lovely wilh spl'lng flowers Bowen Jr. on Tucsday, ]\.fuy 8.
featured a sweeUleort necl<line
:MI', unci MI'S, Hull cntor· lhroughout lhe home. A benutl- MI's. Howard Neal and MI'S,
edged WlU1 pe81'Is nnd sequins.
talned with IL I'cception im- full vase of l!:astel' lilies was Henl'Y Ellis were co-hostessesmcdintely following the ol·e· placed in tho den, A purty with Mrs. Bowen. After refresh­Tile long lace sleeves lapered to many. The social !'Oom WRS plale was served,
mcnts werc served (rom a teapoints at her wrists where th y dccol'nled with glndloll and A gruTIC, l'lght clO\vn lhe table Mrs. Grady Bland, pl'esl­wero fAstened with lace bUl- chrysanthcmullls. MI's. Hcrmnn nlley COl' young ladles, wos denl, presided ovel' the busl­tons. Thc bouffant �I<irt flared "Veils grected the guests find played-"Splnning [l Yam,"
ness meellng. Officers andin bncle to form a chapel lI'nin. Inlroduced them to the I'ecciv· tll1lght well be Ihe l1al11e. A large chuiJ'lllcn modo their I'cportsHOI' fingertip veil of Illusion illg IIno whcl' Ihe brido's bnll of thread wn:i hAnded Ollt
and plnns were announccd fol'wns caught lo a crown of Ince pal'cnts, Mr. nnd Ml's. M. L, Rnd caeh girl rolled out the lho picnic In June. Mrs. Blandembroidcl'cd with pcal'ls Rnd Hall, st?od with the bl'ide and thread find as she I'ollcd shc told Utc club R. few hi hli hts��L __ re n
���=I�_��t��_�w_�unUI��=�.Mllie�����:���������������������������������������������������slrand of pcarls, gift fl'om the parents, 11'[1'. and Mrs. !-IUI't, �nd bl'cal< III the thread and It was she Rltended in Savannah,groom, She cal'l'lcd R. while the mcmbers o( Ule wetldlllg passed to 11l1otheJ', who plcl(edsalin Bible topped with fl while pnl·ty. lip the yOl�n w11 1'0 it IcCt off. Aflel' lhe business meeting
pUl'ple-UII'oalcd ol'chid ::-how('l'ed Mrs. M, L. l·ln11 .11', prcsided .1nno MOl'l'ls spun the longcstwllh white saUn Stl camel's al1d nl the bride's book, yRI'n and I'eceived tho prlzc.
slephanotls. 'rhe bride's tablc, ovedald Mrs. Jil11my Cooper of BlI leI',
Mrs, Lex Bal'llctl of Ja 1<- WiUl lace cloth, wns centered Ga., Billie Zean's slstet; was
sOllvllle, served ns mallon of WiUl Ihe Ull'cc-liel'cd wcdding among lhe gucsts Ilt lhe tca.
honor, She wore H nile gl·cen cal{e iced In white Rnd Olll. 'l'hcl'e werc 35 invited to ullend.
dress of tulle and nylon nct bo�s('d wlt.h ycllow roses and Billie ZORn's blonde lo\'ell­
ovel' taffeta WiUl a mulching ('nC'ircl�d wilh ivy which tl'8ilcc1 nc�s was cnhanccd by hcl'
laeo jacl{et. She Clli I j('d a the lengt.h of the tnblc, channing drcss of chnmpagne
cl·cscent bouquet of yellow cal'- Punch find incllvldllul cnl<es lace OVel' tuffeta. She wore n
!lations with wispy net poufs dccol'Utcd wit.h yellow roscs and SIllAI·t blacl\. piclul'c hat And
tied wilh ycllow ribbons, gl'een leavcs, minls, nnd nuts blncl{ [lcccssol'ics. Sho WOI'O 11
Cymbidium orChid, a gift fl'ol11
hel' fiance.
Thc ho:.:;tesses presented lhe
honoree a plale in hel' china.
tho mceting thcse RITangements
wel'e analyzed and discusscd by
lhose prcsent.
PARTY HONORS MI', and Mrs. Cloyce T.
GROOM-ELECT "Ml'u'lin of Route 6, Statesooro,
Frank \Villiams, whose mat'- ftnnounce lhe birth of a son,
I'lage to Miss Billie Zenn Bnze- April 2.', ut lho Bulloch County
more will be nn evenl of June Hospital. He was named Cloyce
WAS honored wlth'a SlAg slIppcr Tow Jr.
Rt thc "COlllltJ·y HOllse" so ----------
designAted by the 'Vilbul'll
Woodeocl{s. Hoslesses fOI' the READ THIS'ABOUT
pal·ty wcre Mrs, ,"Vilbul'n Wood- ATHLETE'S FOOT
cocle, Mrs. J, R. Donaldson,
Mrs. Dew Groovel' and Mrs,
Hal'!'y SHch,
Suppel' was sel'ved on the ter­
)'flec. The table WRS centercd
,
with a lovely fruit nnd vegetuble
HI'I'llngemenL The moonlight
vied wilh lile electric lights
lhal played ovor the lol<c where
boats were ready for those who
chose boating befol'e slipper.
The swimming pool \Yns lovely
by Tlloon1ight. Bnd since {he
parly began at 5 o'clocl{ with
supper latel', Uley pl'obHbly \!n­
joyed a swim,
S1Ippel' IneanL barbecued
sliced ham, hot rolls, and po­
talo sruud, a relish dish, hcart
asparagus cnsserolc, apple
tUl'ls and Cocn CoIn,
The hostesses presented
li'I'fLlli{ n lovely snlocl bowl for
terrace dining.
If we do not have what you want we will get
it, Just give us a call.
Any type of Heating you wish can be handled
by us. Warm Air. Air Conditioning and Space
Heaters,
We are Insured and Bonded, as required by
the City of Statesboro Natural Gas Department.
'I'he I'ltngs were F'I'Hnl( WII­
Hams, Allin Suck, .Jimmy Bland,
Bobby Donuldson, Phil Morrts,
r-nu Newlon, 81 wa tcra, Billy
Bland, MAX Loel<wood, Joc
.Iohnson, Gilbcl't ana JI'"
(:1 nl\ .lennings ,Jr" !-lui Avcrlll,
Summy Ii'I' fI Ill{ I i 11, .Jimmy
COOPOI' o( Bullel', Gu., Paul
AI{IIIS, Broohs Wators, Churlcs
SlmmollR, Eddie Hodges, Hurry
?t.o[cElvecn .11'., Sylvunla: PCI'I'j'
Kcnncdy Jr" .]ere :Marsh, Will
Slmmol15, Rober!. StoohdAle,
Ceno Newlon, FI'ed ri k Dyol',
Ray Mitchell, Athens; JCI'O II�iII.tlilFI teher, Tommy Blitch, Jimmy II
Blitch, Pall I ,"Yomacl{, und his
vlsilor, Ed Nellce.
MRS, LANE ENTERTAINS
DOUBLE FOUR
BRIDGE CLUB
On Thursday evening 1\o(I'S,
.Jones Lunc was hostess to tho
Double Foul' Bl'idge Club ut
hel' home on Donaldson stl'cet.
Pink and rcd I'oses, cut f)'om
hCI' YfLrd, werc used in the
clecol'ntlons,
Strawbcl'ry short cal<c, toppedIco cream, caJ{e und punch with whipped crenm alld coffecwerc served in plates wllh a WCI'C servcd,clown motif painted by Sally's Ml's, HomeI' Simmons Sr. 1'0-mother. A prize was offered to ceived an embroldel'ed linen hotthe child who COUld, wh�le I'ole COVCI' fol' high score. Fo)'blindfolded, pin a bow tic low, Mrs. AI Baldwin was givennearest the propel' plnce 011 the la compact. A pinl{ billfold fol'clown:s 9011al'. Jane Hool{ was cut prize, wns won by Mrs,the willner und her prize was a Fl'ances BI'own
set of plates willl clowns on Others playing were Mrs,them to be colol'ed, Cohen Andel'son, Miss Gl'ace
The children left to theil' own Gmy, Mrs . .T, C, Owcns, Mrs,
initiative, rode on the merl'y-go· Chul'les HOURI', Mrs, Jack
round, 01' I'ushed to swings and Strlcleland, Mrs. John Stl'ic)c-
slides whel'e each guest land, Mrs, Clyde YIlI'I)el' and
awaited her tUI'l1, Mrs, Sidney Laniel'.
Sully invited first grade •••
gh'ls. Those present werc CUl'oliTICWELL SEWING CLUB�el', Kathleen Bal'l{sdole, Mrs, Clyde Yarber enter-
',1
t7
panel
program
Witty, pretty. Iight·••.a·leaf
broadcloth, , , leaturing
tendril. 01 Venise lac.
along the tucked Iront and a
square·cut back lor
many a moonlight night,
Size. 6 to 16. 1 to 11.
, I
HENRV�S
Shop HENRY'S First
And sons, Randy and Glenn of
Alluntn, wore here lhls week­
end wllh their parents, Mr, und
MI's. B, VV. COWUl'l.
MI', find .MI'S, Tom Bmlth and
children Judy, Sally find Grady,
spent Mothor's Day wllh Belty's
mother, Mf'S, m, P . Josey in
A ndcrson, S, . They WOI'O nc­
compnnl d lo Augusta by Mrs,
Ol'lldy Smith lind M,'s, Cn-llie
Thomas who spent the day with
nlly'!'; daughter nnd husband,
MI', und Ml's . .Johnny Patlor­
SOil,
Mrs. BOI'lun'd Scolt and chil­
dron, Snndra, SlIsnn lind
!3el'llfll'd JI·. of Charleston, S. C.,
fi!'I'lvcd Snlllt'dny 10 sprite! tho
wcalumd with hOI' pal'cnts, MI',
and Ml's, E, B. Rushing. BEETLE DAMAGE
Ml's. Mnlt Smith of New YOI'I(
'l\vo vel'y young cubs who Bnl'k bcoUes alone caU50 $20City HI'I'lvcd Monduy, Muy 10,
to visit hel' gl'RndmolhCl', Mrs, slept out lo PJ'otcct the girls million dalllage cach yeaI' to
.Tohn PUlIl .1oncs, who was II wel'c Wiley Brannon, son of MI'. rOl'cst produots, snYR 01'. C. R.
patient fit UIC Bulloch Counly Il.nd MI'8, \V. \o\f. Bl'Hnncn, and ,lol'dan, ext nslun scrvlce ento­
Hospltnl flt thut limo. MI'S, John PUI'I{, young st son of 01', molol{lst. Domngc to foresl
Smllh was joined by hel' nnd Mrs, J, Duwul'd PH ric. pl'ollucts ef.lch yeaI' by bcotleshusbAncl on Friday nnd they 1--- _
stuyed ovel' the wecl<end,
I'MI', nnd Mrs, H, F. Lund ofTallahassce, AIR .. , spent scvel'ullduys with thei!' son, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Buck Land,
Mr, And Mrs, Billy 13I'own
IUld chlldl'en, Mal'llIn nlld Bill
of BI'lIllSwicl{, spent the weeh­
end with Mr. and MI'S, ,J. O.
Johnston. ]\[1'. find A'rl's. Brown
left the children hel'e for fll\
extended Visit with lheil' gl·llI1d.
pRI·ents..
Thoii' scout leaders, Misses Th 8 II h H Id P 5Olorln Brand, Pat Hockletree, e U oc era - agennd Ricky Richards or Oeorgtn
Teneho,'s College. nsslsted M,'. Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 17, 1956
nnd MI'8, Brnuuen In servlng --------------__;--..;...- _
nnd directed tho games.
For' bedtime lullnblea, there
wea a mrno on tho lawn und
oVOI'ythlng thnt made (01'
happy umca.
PERSONALS and other Insects amounts to,
$60 million,
PERSONAL
MI'. and Mrs, Leroy Thomp-
son and eon, Roy Gene, uc- 1 _
companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
B. Barber und Cary Baxley,
will spend this weekend In
Jnchaonvntc, Flu. with Mrs,
Thompson's sis tel', Ml's, Media
Willis, MI's. Thompson who
wOI'ks ttt Mrs. BI'Yllnl's Kitchen,
expI'e3scd hel' npPl'eclntion to
Mrs. Chnl'les Bryant for muklng
tho weelwnd possible.
tallied tho Ttcwelt Scwlng Club
Tuesday nflel'lloon at her home
on Grnnnde street,
Pretty house plunts and
g'ludlolt WOl'O used In tho living
room. Mrs, Yarber served bing
ch rry congenled snlnd, Ritz
C1'1\01<cI'8, Iced tco, und sn,lted
nuts.
"'LOSE A POUND
A DAy •••.
FOR 14 DAYS
WITHOUT SUFFERING HUNGER PAII1IS
OR LOSS OF ENERGY WITII'
THE KESSAMIN REDUCING PLAIII
MRS, ROBBINS. MRS, HOOK
AND MRS, RENFROW
ENTERTAIN
1. A reducing IlItlt (The KetsAmln Ooolt­
let) IlrCIJIINltI by It phYlllcJ.n .n4 •
dlctlclnn to IIlve hetL rlOllllile diet.
2. Vltl\mlnll to Ilrevcllt IlenclcnelH whlalri
cnule llerVmUIIlC". Irrilahility and tW
tirell, drnln::I'oI-olit (0011 nil, Alia .U�
plclIlcnlnl IIllnurnlll lind Iron to h.,. I
IlrcvcnL 'Hllrltl'''11i1 nnumln.
S. Vllnllllnll 1,]1'11 Ihe bulk, CnrbolCY at ...
lhyh:clluIOllc, to Ilhllulnto narmal I ...
luUnnl cHlnlllnt/oll,
�. 'fht! "hunl{cr cont.rol" rnclor, CarboQ
Mcthylcllllulolitl. to redueo hUIlI.r II
tnken nccunllnll (0 Ilirectioni.
.TOBACCO
HARVESTER
Wilh Ih. K.nom/"
reducing pIa" ,h.
only Ihlng you ca.
101. is w.igh" -
-.-
·See four IIruICIfIIt. Tho complete K....
min UcduelnJl' Plnn III In evcry pack...
or Ke8l1nml .. '1'"III(ltll. Formula #141 TH.
Kr.SSI\MIN UE:tlUGING I'LAN ••
nUI\I(ANTEED 'I'D 'I'AKI� OFF A
I'OUNU A 0/\ Y Fall )oJ DAYS oa
YOUll MONI':V UAOI{ I TItY ITI
Case Roanoke "Holiday"
Small Down Payment - Three Yenrs to Pay McKESSON'S
KESSAMIN
TABLETS IIJ.ilPP*.
(Not 'or Glandular Cu.sily}
-.-
M. E. GINN COMPANY Fletcher-Cowart
Company
North Side Drive - U. S, 80, North, Statesboro
Drug-PHONE 4-9852-
West Main St. - Phone 4·2414
�)
,.;.1
"
Your Dealer,}._
,'.' x-;�:' .
l.·.if'��
Proudly Joins'in Celebrating the Dedication of the
�,'�
"
t:
' :;J�..,..' �...
r ....
GENERAL MOTORS TECHNICAL CENTER
Ml's, Alfred DOl'mnn, Mrs,
Cliff Bl'aelley and Mrs. Waldo
Floyd were co-hostesscs '1'hul's­
day !noming, May 10, fOl' the
Civic Garden Club fit Mrs,
Bryant's Kitchen,
The table arl'angcments
brought by lhe hostesses were
a red rose 81Tangement; 011-
other, combined pink roses and
sweet peas; while another
featured a blooming pink be.
gonia in a silvCl' basket.
An attractive a.nd appetizing
salad plate was served with
punch.
Ml's. Glcnn Jennings, the new
preSident, pl·esided for her fil'st
time since installation of of­
riCCl·S. Committee reports were
hcard nnd the mccting was
tUl'I1ed ovel' to Mrs. H, p.
Jones SI·., In chargc of the pl'O.
gram,
MI'S, Joncs pl'csented Dr.
R, .1, H, DeLoach, noted scientist
and lover of plants and birds,
who Introduced his guests, his
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward DeLoach, of Dallas,
Texas, The ladies wel'c delighted
with Dt', DeLOach's )ll'ofes-
SAVE MONEY
WITH
DRY FOLD
Three-Hour CASH
CARRY Service. Pick-up
and Delivery Service Same
Day.
Model Laundry
Your Sanitone Cleaner
On Courthouse Square
-Phone 4-3234-
. , . The new laundry
service that washes
... dries.,. and folds
your family washing!.
j
I
A
';kH . ;w'w�;".:;·"" .... ::t::.l
The 1956 Cadillao Coupe de Ville in the dramatically beautifullobb� of tbe n.w Styling Soctlon at tbe General Moton Technical Cont.. ,
We cor_dially invite you to visit our showroom ,ltis weele to celebrate tfte formal
opening of litis great instituflolJ-amI lo ..e and drive lite mogniflce'" 1956 Cocli"�
Flea. - Mosquitoes - Flies
TermItes - Moths - Roaches
Ticks
,NO OBLIGATtON
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
Extending Our New
Service To
STATESBORO
You too can employ this
Genius Piper to rid your
yard and home of Pests
and Vermin. by calling
DON OLIVER. tho Pled
Piper of Statelboro Pelt­
dom,
\,'. "
�
-., '\ �.�.r;:� :?j-.'t;.r�""-
The opening of tho fabulou. now General Motors Technical
Center in suburban Detroit heralds a new era of automotive
advancement, No ordinary manufacturer's laboratory, the Tevh.
nical Center is tho world's large.t establishment devoted to
research in the industrial arts and soienccs. More than ten ye.ars in
the building. it occupies over 330 aores .nd employs four thousand
engineers, scientists, researchers and stylists.
We hope that you will visit our showroom to help us celebrste
this historic opening ••• and to see, inspect and drive one of the
most brilliant example. of General Motor. progress in .tyling
and engineering-the 1956 Cadill.c,
In beauty .. , in luxury ... in performance .•• in everything
that makes a motor car a joy to own and to utilize ••• it is unmis.
takably the "ear of cars".
Wo will be happy to sec you at any time-to give you the keya
for a personal demonstration drive-and to acquaint you witb
,
some news .bout co.t and delivery that we think you will lind
difficult to resist.
We'lI be looking forward to seeing youl
Write
SHAEF CHEMICAL COMPANY
42nd and Skidaway Road
_ Savannah, Qeorgia
Phone Statesboro PO 4-2831. or Savannah Adam. 8'()31t,
.
'Woodcock Motor Co./ Inc.
Scwd-nnah Ave., Statesboro Phone 4-321Q
HECK YOUR CAR - CHECK ACCIDENTS
Profs Claim GIC Title
With 8 Wins, No Losses
trtpa to the plato. Kelly
Powell nnd Don Wollen each
had two hits ror foul' trips.
The losing cause WRS
atrongtheued by UtO bat of out­
ffelder, Ed Denton, who hod
till' e hits in foul' trips, and
outrtctder Dicit Smith who had
two hits fOI' foUl' at bats.
and Familv Features
..,THE
BULLOCH Fm'l11 Bureau
=;;s
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
By E, T, "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
growers to have plenty
of trouble with insects this year
F'roni OVOI')' indlcntion there
will be, 01' there is, plenty of
won-res ahead ror tho cotton
grower- with insects this year.
Grady D, Lee reported at
wamocu Fnrtu Bureau meeting
\.vcdncsdny nighl lIlAl someone
In the community found GO
adult weevils while chopping
three ucrca. Bnr'ney Rushing
stated lhlll the boll weevils 111'0
damaging his young cotton
matertulty nlt'eudy, in tho bud,
but that aphids 01' plant lice
were worse than he hnd ever
I'emembel'cd this early,
DUl'ing the discussion pOl'lod
at Ogccchcc, Tucsday night,
""fll'l1ock, nnd lhe SlnltholcLast Monday, 1\'tny 'f, the U, Leslcl' l"loyd, B. C, F'OI'dhnm, Thul'sday night, it Was polnledS, l·'ish Hnlchcl'y nt Millen, 1In- Shaftcr' F'utch, Bustcl' Ficlds, out that thcl'c fll'C scvcl'aldol' tho supc,'vlsion of M,', Fl'cd R. C. Hull, Joc I-Ifll't, Bl'anncn Insccticldcs aVllllablo to controlCox and Mr. Bltrgcl'on, de- Hodgcs, Joe O. Hodges, Hagel' cotton Insccts, All of them willlivel'ed bass fol' ]15 ponds in Holland, 81'001(s, Hendrix, do the job they lLl'e designed toBulloch county. The hatchel'Y Geol'go l{endl'lx, H, B, Laniel', do and IllOSt of lhem llI'Otl'uck made distribution to co- H" L. Lanier, Denvcl' Lnnlel', available fOI' dUBting 01' spl'ay­opcl'alOl'S of the Ogeechee Rlvel' R. L, Lee, J, Hul'I'y Lee, C. W, ing, Those recommended fOl'Soil Consel'vation District on Lee Lehlllnn Lonl, J, W, Lovell, boll weevil contol 01'0 BHC,Lovett's pal'klng lot. This was Summy Lundy, H, L, McCl'ay, toxaphcne, aldl'in, dlcldl'lng,Ule largest numbel' evel' to I'C- Clcm Mosely, 11:. B, Dixon and heptachlol', endl'in, and lime­ceive fish at one limc. QUI' sin- \.y, E. McGlnmcl'Y, ,John Mc- fl'ce calcium arsenntc wllh ailecere thanks go to U. S, Ii'ish COI'mick, Jack MOl'ton, \"'. H. pel' cent pamthion,And \,yildlife Service (01' Ils (inc MOI'l'ls, '1' . .1, :Mol'l'ls, Cnp Mal-
COOpel'Ation in this voJuable 10l'd, Ern st NCl'llIilh, Hcrman Plant lice can be conll'olledsCl'vi 0 to OUI' fOl'mel'S, Ncsmith, F'loyd Newsome, with BHC, PUl'oUtion And mala-Those I'cceiving fish wel'e Charlie Nesmith, Sl1m Nevils, thion dusts, and BHC, po I'll­Russ Aldns, Day Akins, R. F, LestCI' Olliff, Clnude Phillips, thlon, demeton, Rnd malathion
Andcl'son, \,V, Roscoe Anderson, Lehman Phillips, Herbcrt spmys,
Theron Anderson, Julian Andel'_ Powell, B. H, Rumsey, Roscoe Cut WOI'm8 cun be conll'OlJed
SOil, O. D, Andcl'son, C. ''''. Roberta, Devrlughnn RobClts, best with toxnphene and DDT.Anderson, John Allmun, Lloyd ,r. F', Rohel'ts, R. C, Hoberts, Most of Ulese insectiCides nreBal'nes, EdWin Banlts, J. Harry 1'. E, Rushing, Rudolph Rush- I'ecommended fOl' boll WOI'IllS IfBensley, ,J. G, Beasley, Robbie lng, \o\'I1I101l1 Smith, Cluise 10 pel' cent DDT Is added, R dBelchcl', DAn Bland, Henry Smith, D. H. Smith, ,J. H, spiders Call be contl'olledBlitch, C, 0, BohleI', \,V, A, Slewflrt, E, K Stcwarl, R, H. easiest with pal'ulhion, nnunlteBowcn, Aulbert BJ'Rnnen, SHm TelTcll, J, L, Thompson, l\'rl's. 01' malalhion.
Brannen, Rufus BI'Annen, .1aclt E, O. Tillmon, Joc R. 'l'illmRI1, Since 19'17 the five-ncl'e cot­BI'annen, Jim Clark, Remer
I
H. P. \"'ol11oclt, "V. H, \Vebb, ton contest I'ecol'ds havo shownClifton, John Cromley, H, M� \"'Hltel' Wiggins, Eddie \Vilson, that generally Ule gl'owel' thatDenmol'lt, Dolphtls DeLoach, R. C, Woodcock Ancl Harold l)I'oduccd the most colton pc I'Riley Finch, Shcl111an Finch, Zettel'OWCI', aCl'e fel'lilized high, Icrt a lot
������������������������ of plants 011 the gl'ound, anclpoisoned II lot (cight to 20
limes) slul'ling in Inte Mny llnd
following on lhl'ough until cot­
ton sturted opcning,
WESTSIDE
E. C. Deal, Wcstside pl'esl­
dent, stAled lhllt. the'y would
hold theil' queen talent contest
in Junc n.ncl not in Muy [IS
proviously l'opol'ted,
.T. B .. Tlel', Chlll'les Olliff llnd
Jonh M. Cay dcmonstl'oLed the
model tobacco bOl'ns and gas
curers at the Ogeechee meeting
TuesdHY night.
MI', Rushing advised the
"Yamocl( group to also wnge a
WfU' on lhe mole cl'\cltets and
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga,
KiiowaHs Help on Bartow
Dairy and Poultry Farm
,
,
of reports on how our rural engineers
help Georgia farmers to make farm
work easier and more profitable
with efficient use of electric power,
w. A. Neal, one of oltr Ba'rtow COlLnt1J
lama, cU8tomers, operates a 1Jille-line
milking system at right. Above, pa1·t
of the Neala' Holstein "cl'd is showlI.
W. A. and Holmes Neal, brothers, operate an
SOO-acre farm at White in BartolV County, W, A.
runs the dairy, with its herd of 40 producers,
Holmes looks after the broiler operations and now
is raising 6,000 chickens.
The Neal brothers grow hay, coI'll and oats,
Electric motors power the hammer mill and mixers
for their 'cattle and chicken feed. Aid and advice
in electrifying their farm operations are always
available from our Rome Division Rural Engineer.
He helped them with the installation of their pipe­
line milking system, automatic poultry feeder, and
broiler house lighting.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been heilling
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work.
Theil' services are available without charge, Our
rural engineers help Georgia f81'mers to:
Plan /a?'nt wi?'ing and Ughting,
Select and install elect?'ical equilJment.
Find htbO?'-saving methods,
Lea-I'n about new developments in [ann
application of elect?'ic service.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C 1 ,T I ZEN W HER EVE R W ESE R V E
Defeat Valdosta
In Fiual Stint
seasonal win ugulnst ono loss
in this contest,
Lewis Washington went the
distance' rcr the Ioaera, giving
lip 12 hits, etrtktng out two,
and walking' eight. His Inubility
to get the ball over the pluto
kept him In onatnnt trouble
throughout the game.
First baseman Jimmy ford
had u perfect day at the plate
fol' the locals, WIUl two singles
and one double In tht'ea Offlclrll
INFORMATION ON
FAMOUS PEOPLE
Tho new current Biogl'apliy
Yearbook wllh portralts and
rrank, objectlve lire stort s of
350 cetctn-tues who hit lhe head­
lines in 1955 has been added
to the rcrerencc collecllon of
the Statesboro Regional LI­
brnt-y.
By Mrs, Jim Rowe
In lhe finnl Gcol'glfl Inter­
collcgluto Conrcreuee game, the
Professol's downed the Rebels
of Vnldoatn State in a tree
S ol'lng contest 8-1. This guvc
lhe Proressors their eighth
stl'alght oufcrence win, and
theh- second conrercnce cham­
pionship.
Vandall Hit II, hnvlng ovel'­
come the blL of wildness that
he suffel'ed fl'om eal'liel' In Ule Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 17, 1956scnson, pitched beautifully as _,;. ;_ _he allowed only eight hits.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiistl'uclt out seven, nnd walked
only one, Holl galncd his second
MI', and MI'8, Lawyne Ander­
son and son spent lhe wcehend
with 1\{I'. Andel'son's parents,
MI', Ilnd Ml's, L, D, Andel'son, MI', nnd Ml's, Jim RoweMI', alld MI'S, Lnyton SlItcs visited SUllday with MI'. andand children of Savannah spent ,MI'S, ,H, Jones and family,the w eltend with MI'. and
M1'8, Coy Siltes. MI', nnd Mrs. I-fenl'y \,Vutel's
Ilnd chlldl'cn, Mr. and Mrs,MI', and Mrs. Austin Lewis Bl'oolts Williams und dsughtel', Ilnd Mrs, ,J. C, "Yaters SI',nnd sons of Claxton, MI'. and MI'S, Paul McCn.llel' and Mrs, MI', and 1\1"1'8, Lilt Allen ofMrs, Quay Mitchell and son of Hfll'den McCol'lde, all of Savan- Statcsboro wel'c weekend guestsSuvannnh, and MI', and MI'S, nuh, visited Sunday with MI', of Ml's, Wilton Rowe,Dell Ii nley and son and
MI"l'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiand Mrs, \.y. C, Hodges wCl'e IIguests Sunday of MI'. and Mrs,
G, A, Lewis. '
Blllio Gene Hodges of Har'ts­
ville spent the weekend with
his pal'ents, MI'. and MI'S, 0,
H, Hodges,
MI', a.nd Mrs, Chal'les Ellison
llnd sons of Sal'dis, MI'. and
]\f1'S. H, C. BUl'nsed JI', anel
son, A Iwayne, were Sundny
dlnnel' gucsts of 1\.[1'. and Ml's.
I-T, C. BUl'l1secl Sr. ,neUl' Ella­
bell.
Mrs, J. 1'. MOltin has re­
tUrned home aftel' several
wcelt's stay with hel' sister',
Ml's, Jim DeLoach n.nd MI', De­
Loach of Claxton,
MI', and MI'S, Billie Fulch
n.nd children and MI'. and MI'S,
Harold Watel's, all of Stalcs­
bol'o, were Sunday dinnel'
guests of ]\'[1', and ]\'fl'S,
Chauncey .......utch.
Mr. and Mrs. \�altcl' Laniel'
and childl'cn visited Sundny
with MI'. and Mrs, Clate Den-
111 al'lt ,
of MI', nnd MI'S, C. J. MArtin
of Ncvlls, The Bulloch Het'ald - Page 6
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When Buyiug Your For More and Cheaper
GRAZINGNEW OR USED CAR. Use
ANHYDROUS AMMONIALET US FINANCE IT (82% NITROGEN)
-On Your Permanent Pastures-Come In aud Talk It Over Now is the Time to Side Dress
Your Row Crops
Tri-County Liquid Fel'tilizel'
Company
-Fiuallce YOUI' Car At Home-
--y--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w, w. WOODCOCK- Williams Road Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL PO 4-2812
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga.
...
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT I�::::::::::::��::::::::::::::���������������������������������Mr, anel M1'5, \\falton Ne-I'smith announce the bil'th of a
daughtel' at the Bulloch County
Hospital on Saturday, Ma'y ]2,
Ml's, NesmiUl is the former
Miss Lavada Mat'Un, daughtel'l Here's 1#zere thegrBsshoppers" While dilicussinginsects, POison baits work well
wilh these two pests, cal'll mcal
aI' cottonseed meal used as a
base with 40 01' 50 PCI' cent
ehIol'dane wettable powder (two
poun�s in 50 pounds of moal),
wet Just enough to spl'inltle in
the infested areas, It will take
]5 to 20 pounds of this bait to
Covel' an acr'e,
Cmsshoppel'S can best be
handled in the hedge rows ai'
al'ound the fences if any of the
cotton insectiCides a I'e dusted
ai' spl'ayed on the vegetation
Ulcl'e, These Ol'eas whcre the'y
originate have to be taken cal'e
of if grnsshoppel'S 8re to be
controlled for any length of
time,
SRm Neville reviewed lhe
social secUl'ily pl'ognull fol'
farmel's and passed out leaf­
lets fOI' furthel' study,
W, C, Hodges, county pl'esi­
dent, aslted that all membel's
be I'emin'cted that H, L, 'Vingnte,
Jlresident of the Geol'gia Farm
BUl'eau, would be the com­
mencement spealtel' nt South­
cast Bulloch High SchOOl on
May 28 at 8 p. rn. ond \.y. E.
Gear, principal of the school
hud invited all membel's of th�
["al'm Bureau to attencl lUld
hcal' MI', Wingate.-
New Ideas Come From. ••
General Motors' new Technicnl Center­
largest of ita kind in the world-employs
4,000 engineers, scientists and stylists, These
vast resources combine with Pontiac's own
ultramodern engincering facilities to bring
you America's greatest automobile value­
Pontiac, a General Motors Masterpiece,
Walch "Wide, Wide World"-NIC-TV, Sunday, May 70
-report on GM's new lethnito! Center.
, , ,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
"CAN YOU SEE, STEER, STOP SAFElY?.,
CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCIDENTS,"
You'll know the engineers-have been up to
something special the first time you ask this
long, low beauty for action, for here's "go'�
you can't get anywhere else,
The "go" of the newest in high-compression,
high-torque engines-Pontiac's Strato-Streak
V-B, so advanced and so efficient it delivered
more actual miles per gallon than any other"eight" in the Mobilgas Economy Run!
The "go" of the newest in automatic
transmissions-Pontiac's Strato-Flight Hydra­Matic', specially engineered for Strato-Streak
power and smooth as silk at any speed!r:ome on in and bring yourself up to date fast!
·An f!xlru�'t option.
We Specialize In
Original Design3
Buy From Your
L'ocal Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Altman Pontiac Company.
Statesboro, Ga.37 North Mian Street
given by Rev. Iill'nest vent. The ,--------------- _
business meellng was con­
ducted by Mrs, Dnn Hngln. She
gave It aummm-y or whnt had
been nccompllshed by the PTA NAME AB R H 2B 3B HR SB BB SO RBI PCT,ll1el1100I'M this school your. Ed Hobbs, "'S. 6 1 3 '0 0 0 0 0 2Wynn, 1)1'111 lpnl of Ute school, Sawyer, ,T, 17 3 8 1outlined the (ULIII'C plnns con-
G ol'glft t'nnks third In thecemlng the school, lind mnde walton, D, 78 10 33 8 11 ]5
Llnlted atntes In tonnage ot\ nnnounccmenn, of the clostng' Ford, ,1. 102 31 38 1 1 18 H 13 19 Continued from Editorial Page pOI'I( slaugtu red on tho tannexol'claes of Iho school. Mrs. Alewine, R. 30 5 11 1 0 0 0 2 2 10 Bids will b received in the of- host fn�hel' sold somothlng uiut fOI' homo consumpllon. WeatherRupet't Olnrke, 7th g't'ade Bcrt'yhlll, R. 93 19 33 3 0] 10 ]9 ,354 fico or lho Comptroller, Georgfn mudc me very G'lnd Lhnt I cnrno. c(lndlllOIH� dur-ing- recent wtntersteacher, arranged the program, White, J, 18 6 3 0 2 ,333 'l' ncnors College, Collogqbol'6, "Th re would be [CWO I' Will'S If have modo home-ourtng ot pork"Evoluatlon-Tn.ldng It Look at ESll1onde, D, 78 24 25 25 23 .320 Geol'gln, until and publicly ther-e were more Iutet'nntlonn! without ul'Urlcllll refrlgcl'IlUonthe YcaJ"S Work," nnd she guve Morrell, G, 90 1.1 27 5 11 26 ,300 opened at ]J n. m. Saturday, FIU'Ill Youth Exchllnge dele-Sil���\'?lnc8eln\gvloyl'kdelf"f.IClhl�tv'eElx.t8e811B1.tl�� ,(l Inlk on "Bvaluatton." Tho re- Powell, I{, 70 23 23 1 7 10' ,200 Mny 26, 1956 ror garbage for gates. ... ._.",��';;��I.JlI'��I�e��w ����ice�ng:��: GI'If(ln, N, ",,"" 82 20 22 1 0 0 20 12 10 268 UlO period Mny 28, 1956 through -c-Hnzel Orensy, Internntlonnl ;'��:�Odsfl��':::�"r,.,rl� rre��1:'�the 1956-57 school yen I': 1)I'e51- Reeves, W, """" 16 5 4 1 0 0 6 :250 Mi:,:�'u���:�rUI bidder' must be Furm Youth Elxchnnll'e delegate deep rrecezrs or me",rt CUtinII'dent, R. L, Pass; vice prest- Others .. 38 8 3 0 ... 0 0 15 ,070 cet'tlfled under the provlslons of to Eng'land nnd wulca. plants, 1dent, Mra. Oordon Anderson: 1::======================= the . Gcorgtn Department of iiiiiiiiiii�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��.iiiiiiiii".secretar-y, Mrs, Virgil Me- 1- Agl'lcllltlll'c liS pel'Lalnlng toElvcen; and tl'eosul'cl' will be weeitend guesls of MI', And Ml's, Sheol'Olise Sunday, grU'bng'e feeding, Bid forms Illuyselected at an CHl'ly dnte, The Vol, 0, Cromley, M'I'S. \\T, D. Lee ap nt the be secured from lhe abovehospitality committee WfiS Mrs. weelt nel In HineSVille wiLh her nruncd office during regulul'WaitCI' Royal, MI'S, Sylvester MI', and Mrs, Robert Shep- mother, Ml's. R. R. 'Wn.Jkel', b\lslneslj hOIll's.Purrish [lnd Ml's, L, H, Broolts, pard of Sa,vammh, and Bobby DONALD McDOUGALD,Belcher' of Dublin vlaited lheil' Miss Jimmie Lou \tVUlinlTIs of Comptl'ollel',pal'ents, MI', and MI'S, John Atlanta spent thc weeltcnd with 5-3,]0,17 tc,Belchel' last weeltcnd, Mrs, J, M. "Villil1.1lls,
Mrs, J, \-,y, Robertson SI'. re­
ceived word during the weekend
of the death of hel' slstel', ]\fI'S,
Eva Berry Shearouse, 80, at
hel' home In Guyton, She is sur- The men bel'S of Ule Br'oolt- E. H, Robeltson of Guytonvlved by thl'cc daughtel's, three let MYF attended tho sub- visited MI'. and Mrs. Lee
sons, throe sisters, two bl'othel's" dlstl'ict meeting at the Melhod- Robel'tson last Friday,12 grandchildren, and twelve, 1st Chul'ch in Statesbol'o Mon-
great grandchlldl'en, Funel'al day night. Miss DOI'ls PHI'I'ish of Elbcr-
services wCl'e conducted Mon- ton and MI'. and Ml's. Leonard
day at the Guyton Methodist Mrs. Waldo Moore, MI's. J. Hannaford of' Woodbine wel'eMl's, A, C, Watts presented Church by hel' pastol', the Rev, H, Hinton and MI's, El, C, Wat- weeltend guests of MI', and MI's, M�f�n:'�,,:f;:;'ilt�� ��n�::"dher group of fkst grade pupils Guy Parl'lsh and burial was in klns Were hostesses at "Family H, G. Parrish Sr,In R pl'ogram at the chapel exel'- the family lot at the Guyton night" at the Methodist Chul'oh Ml's, Nellie Sheffield Is �!��e:n�!�sB��k·Mof ��I'f:=�,��clses In the elementary school cemetery, with Leslie Thomp- Wednesday night. visiting MI', and Mrs. BobbyAuditorium. The announce,· was
son Funeml Home In charge. Miss Burbara Janos of At- FOl'dham in Hinesville, Sunday.Raymond Pass Jr', Words of
• • • lanta spent the past weekend MI'S, Richar'd Williams and MI', and Mrs, Sheppardwelcome wel'o given by BarbaI'll The family of tlle late Ml's, with her pAl'ents, MI'. and MI'S, Dickie Williams spent Thul's- Watel's nnd daughters, PatsyBunch and Pat Howard. Bible Ella C, Howell wishes to ex- C. S, Jones, day in Rincon with MI'S, Effie (Lnd Mollie .Joe, of Cary, N, C,SENIOR CLASS OFF vel'ses, chol'al readings and
press deep gl'atltude fol' the MI', and Mrs, C, B, Fl'ee JI'. Secklngel'. spent the weekend Wltil herTO WASHINGTON, 0, c. songs wel'C presented by all the
IniUlY kindnesses shown them and chUdren, Burton, Marsha Miss Peggy Robertson of At- pa.l'ents, MI', and Mrs. p, W,Monday morning, May 14, the chlldl'en and a playlet, "First during the illness and death of and Hunter, of Bambel'g, S. C,' lanta was the weekend guest of Clifton SI·., and Lheh' Mothers53 members of the senior' class Aid fOl' Kitty," was played by their mothel' and grandmother, were guests at the home of H, Mr, and Ml's. J, W. Robel'tson Day guesls were MI'. and Ml's.of Southeast Bul10ch High Linda Zetterower, Prathel __ • M, Roberts last weekend. JI'. p, W, and Clifton Jr., andSchool left by two chal'tered .Jenkins, Sandra Clifton and Waldo Moore Jr. of Savan- Mr'. and Mrs, George Roe- MI', and Mrs. W. J. Collins daughtcl's, Peggy and Jane ofbuses fOl' their class tl'lp to Allen Gee, nah spent Sunday with his buck spent the weel(end with al'e visiting MI'. and Mrs, Spl'ingflcld, Mr. and Ml's.Washington, D. C,
pal'ents, MI'. Rnd M,'s, Waldo ,'elatives at Cumming. Talmadge Lee at CI8l'ksviUe, Rupcrt Clifton of SUI son, andTheit' first stop was at The thil'd meeting of Ule Moore, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Sheal'Ouse Ml's. JOhn Watel's spent la.st Mrs. Gladys Taylor of Savan-Raleigh, N, C., whel'e Lhey spring study courSe of the
l:o�f��sa�v�a�n�n�ah�V�I�Bi�te�d�M�r�s:,�J:,�N�'��Week�e�n�d�IV�I�th��MI'�':an�d�M�"S�,�nah�,==========������������������������spent
lhe night. Congressman Woman's Society of Chl'isllan R. L, Pass and Raymond PassPrince Preston alTenged all SCI'vice was held the night JI', spent Sunday with I'ela,tlves
plans and details fOI' their stay of May 7, at the Methodist at Union Point,
in washington. Chul'ch. The devotional was
On the retul'n trip they will given by Ml's, W, C. Cromley. Mrs, D. L, Aldel'man n.nd her
stop at Winston-Salem, N, C., The guest spealtel' was Mrs, bl'Othel', Waltel' MOl'gan of At­
find will visit LUI'ay Cave, Na- \Vllliam J. Il'win of Statesboro. In.nta, al'e visiting thell' sister,
�I�n��i��!'�:� a��tc�����' p��:; ���CS��ll�;p���t���;s��:,I'�¥��� ����1i. Jcanette Hendl'ix, in
plan to I'ctUI'l1 to Brooklet Moore, Mrs. J, N, Shcllrouse spent
Satul'day afternoon, The seniol's last weekend in POI'lal at the
will be accompanied by Ml's, Last Thursday Ule 37 mem- home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgal'
Hemp Smith, Mr. and Mrs, John bel'S oC the staff of the annual Pal'l'ish,
C. Proctor Sr., and Robel't of Southeast Bulloch High, ac- Miss Jane Robertson of EI­
Hodges. The seniol' class melll- companied by the sponsol's of bel·ton WRS thc weekend guest
bel'S are: the annunl, Jel'l'Y Kicklighter of MI', and Ml's, Lee Robert-
Jan Andel'son, Wilbel·t Barn- and Ml's. Hamp Smilh, spent son.
well, Bobby Bell, Eugene BlII'n- Ule day at Savannah Beach. Mrs. J, C. Pl'eetol'ius is
sed, .Janelle Beasley, Caroly:n ••_ t spending several days with
Cool<, Dean DeLoach, Cal'olyn BROOKLET PTA HOLDS I'clatives in Holly Hill, S. C.
Driggers, John Futch, JelTY LAST MEETING Miss Bal'bal'a GI'i(feth of the
Fordham, SaTBlyn Harville, Tal- The last meeting of the school Univel'sity visited her mothel',
ma.dge .Jenltins, Clayton Laniel', yeal' of the Pal'ent-Tenchel' As- Mrs, J, H, Griffeth, last week­
Hilda Laniel', Madge l!Jft.niel', sociation of lhe Elementru'y end.
Kay McCol'lniclt, .James Morris, school was held in the school Mrs. Dorothy Jenltins and
Hazel Mitchell, Sylvia ParTish, �al�ld�i�to�'�'lu�m��'T�h�e�d�e�vo�t�-io�n�a�1�w�a�s�c�h�ild�,�'e�n��of�.�s�a�v�an�n�n�h��w�e�,'eFranl(lin Neubel'l1, Jacl(ie Proc-tal', .James Pye, ",VlnUI'cd Riggs,
Arthul' SpoJ'lts, Gerald Strick­
land, Silas Williams, Clifford
Wilson, Mary Ann Connel',
Shil'iey FOl'dham, Patsy Gay,'
Il'ene Groover, Dot Knight,
Joyce Mallard, Mal'ie Martin,
Mal'ilyn Newman, Annette Par'­
rlsh, Rita Jane Sanders, Althea
Sheffield, Shil'ley 'Vard, Edwin
Andel'son, Raybun Anderson,
Vanny Dixon, Al'nold Harville,
Ernest Jones, Johnny Sanders,
Jerry Sharpe, Cha,rles Shaw,
Richard Smith, John Ray Stal­
cup, W, C. Stricl(land, DominiC
Stl'OZZO and Ted Tucl(el'.
Elementary PTA to
sponsor operetta Friday night
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
7FI'Iday night, MlIY 18, the
Pnrent-Tuachet- Association of
the el rnentary school will
sponsor nil operetta, "Gold 1-
lock's Adventures," in the audi­
torium of the elementar-y
school.
The operetta Is being ar­
ranged and relteureed by all tile
teachers in the school, assisted
by Lhe music teacher, MI'S, \,Y.
D. Lee, The PTA member's
selected Ml's. Julian Aycoclc us
chalt'man of the stage decOl'a­
lions, Ginny McElveen, thil'd
gmde pupil, daughtcr of Mr,
and MI'S, Virgil McElveen, wlll
piny tho Plu't of Goldlloclt, Ap­
pl'oxima.tely one hundl'ed chil­
dren al'e being trained in the
operetta. The admission will be
20 cents for Children and 40
cents for adults, The pl'oceeds
fl'om the entertainment will be
fldded to the PTA tl'easul'Y.
slded over- tho business meeting.
Mru'llyn MOOI'C, chnlrmnn of the
nomlnntlng commlttec, an­
nounced the slate of crnccrs
ror lit 1056-G7 school year:
president, Betty Joyce wunams:
vice PI' slclent, El'I1cstine Ne­
Smith; aecretury, Helen Crtbbs:
treasurer, JUlle Sowell.
Madge Laniel', Kay Mc­
Col'l11lck and Janelle Beasley
gave the highlights of the FHA
state convention they attended
in Atlanta. The hospitality COI11-
mittee Bel'ved rcfreshments.
Mrs . .T, H, Hinton Is odvlsol'
of the leHA club,
MRS, EVA BERRY
SHEAROUSE DIES
AT GUYTON
SPECIAL MOTHERS
DAY PROGRAM
A special Mothel's Day pl'O­
gl·R.m, al'l'anged by Rev. El'nest
Veal, wns pl'esented at the
MethOdist Church last Sunday
night, as follows: "The Mother
of Moses," MI'S, W, C, Cr"omley;
"Tho Mothel' ot Jesus," Mrs.
Ernest Vealj "Young Christian
Mothers," Mrs, Joe Ingram,
MUSIC RECITAL MAY 22-23
MI's. W, 0, Lee, music
teachel' in bolh lhe elementa,'y
school and Southeast Bulloch
High School, will pl'esent her
gl'ammar grade recital the night
of May 22. and the high school
recital the night of May 23,
Both enLertainments will be in
the auditorium of Lhe ele­
mentary school.
...
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
BULLOCH CREDIT CORP.
THE REV, VEAL SPEAKS
TO FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
"What a Man Expects of His
Partner in Homemaldng" was
lhe topic discussed by the Rev,
El'nest Veal to the group of
Future Homemaltel's oC South­
cast Bulloch High School at
their May meeting, The guest
spealtel' was introduced by his
daughtel', Joyce, who was pro­
gram chH,jl'lllan fOI' Ulis month;·
Kay 1\{cCOI'mick, preSident, pl'e-
At
8 Seibald Street, On the Courthouse Square
-.-
Fast Courteous Service On All Loan Applications,
All Inquiries are Treated In The
Strictest Confidence.
-.-
You Are Invited to Come By
Aud Meet Us
FLORIDA'S GLAMOUROUS
IIIW
��e
.1�
7 wonderful DAYS-& romantic NIGHTS
Summer Rate. pe, pe,.
,
$24 00
Ion, daubl. occupancy,
1( , .- .. �-. ....,ril 16th to Dec.mbe,
'_,_
.. ...:-=:� '''�' S';immin: in the l:��UOIS. wolers 01 th�.;.. - � sparkling Gulf of Mexico , , , Golfing on !he
;; world· famed Bobby Jones course .. , Relaxlf'IQ
;1-• amid palm trees
and sweetly sc.ented mosses of:ti!! , flaming trop!c flowers, ".' " O�nClng o�d romanc-"
, ino - that's � Millionaire s vocation ot the
celebrity·filled new Sarasota Terrace Hotel! Vet all
this fabulous luxury will cost you as LITTLE as
S24.00! ! So don" wait another minute !or re�rvo·
lions! See your local Travel Agent or� or
, 'f, phone:
it.· NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
p, O. BOX 1720 _ SARASOTA, FLORIDA - TIL RINGLING - a·SlII
"-""'-r::::�_c::,,_� � = = =so-=e
fIlOW! Enjo, tho FLORIDA ••co­
�:f�Jru'Y' wonted but couldn't
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Creasy ... GEORGltI RANKS THIRD
Rail 'Insuranoe
Miss Betty Snydel', student
at the University WflS the gucst
of her motllel', Ml's, Mel'le MOI"­
ris fOl' the weekend,
Tobacco and Cotton
MR. FARMER:Ol'on Bocon in Pembl'olw,
MI', and Mrs, Glenn l-Ial'l'lsol1
and IiUle daughter of Richmond
Hill, wel'c guesls of Mr, unci
MI'S, S, W. HRrl'lson Sunday,
MI', llnd Ml's. Edwin Andel'son
und children or Snvannnh were
weei(end guests of hel' parents,
Mr, and Mrs, E. H, Usher last
weekend.
MI', And Ml's. },l"loyd Wood­
cock llnd children of Savannuh
visiled relatives hcre dlll'ing Ule
weekend.
Have you insured Your Crop against hail?
REMEMBER:
It costs no more to Insure Early-Don't take
the risk!
KNOW THAT:
Your coverage under our 1956 policy Is
exactly the same as you had under our 1955
policy.
BE' INSURED
WITH
CO·OP INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN NESSMITH, AGENT
Farm Bureau member: Ask us about 5oio discount
VALUE'S THE BIG REASON
MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE GOING
. �::I...._7........"",,""---
,/ .
.....----�.�
RD PLACE IN)
STATESBORO
"at" HOLIDAY COUPE
Noticed all tho new Oldsll1obilcs around town
Intely? You'll .eo plenty these dnys. lIfore and
moro valllc-mindcd buyers arc making Oldsmobile
one oC tbe m08t popular cars on thc road •••
regardlcss of priedl And it's no wOllder . , , you
get more of everything when you geL into an OMs,
One look, , ,one ride will teU YOll why.
Power? The Rocket '1'-350 hus it to sparc-240'
6'-'LLo"�?s' -M c) B I L E
horsepower from an engine that delivers 350 Ibs,.ft,
tortIue to Ihe rcnf wbcels , , • where it count!!
Ride? You'll di.eo"er tb.t an Oldsmobile rides
projectile.type tamights, every cleaDt lunctional
line says Oldsmobile exclusively!
Good Inve.tment? You bet it isl Oldsmobilo is •
and llluulles like tbe big car it is! You'll find
a road-hugging (Iualily Ihat lighter cars just
can't dUI)licate!
Style? Ji'rolll the distinctive flIlltagriIJe Bumper'
-acltllllly '.IVO bumpers i" olle/-righL back to Lbe
value buy today aDd promises top resale tomorrow.
Your invesLment holds when you go over to Oldsl
SIal' in toduy-.tcp up to • glamoraWl '56 Old••
mobile, .. the car thnt's rocketing ahead in saleal
·230 h,p, "m' 3,10 'b"./" 0/ 'orque in "88" ".odel.,
A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to 'you by AN OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER I -..:....--- _
Woodcock Motor Company Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Phone 4-3210 Statesboro, Ga.
i
I
(
\
)
,
___________• FOR RlDNT-Thl'cc-room fur-
nlshed apartment. MRS
��I��ln :���, 4_232BOl
Your
For Sale---- HOMES
Rites held for
w. A. Nunnie Lee
BRICK HOME AND TREES
FOR RElNT-Aplu'lment at 200
South zeuerowcr Avo R J
HOLLAND JR 3-15-lfc
FOR RElNT - New duplex
... apartment. Each has two bed-
""'8 Living room and dining
.0"..... comblnatlon, bath and
roo��:� Rents for $50 per���Ull ?b"li' unit
HILL ,-,LLlFF
phone P� 4·3531
Insure
An nJmost brund-new brfck
veneer home wllh seven rooms
and two CCI amlc lIle baths
Centrul heating und many. ---------­
other fino fcatur es On wooded
site, ]26 x 100 fl. nCR I' college.
OWI10l' leaving Lown $16,00000
wllh $2,60000 down and $9400
per month
cnae E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.
23 N Main SI. - Dial 4·2217
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Unfurnished. Available April
1. Can be seen now 2 bedrooms,
large living room. Natural gas
heat. Screened front porch.
Private entrance Convenient to
town and school, 319 aavun­
nah Ave. Call PO .1-3414.
3-22-310.
FOR SALEl - s-rocro home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen. bath and A nice, conveniently local d
������ ,:,!�,hpl��ni��0�08 East dwolllng 011 Mulbcl'lY St. nCAJ' • ----------
HILL &. OLLIFF telephone exchange, consisting
Phone PO 4-3531
of living room, dining room,
kitchen, two bcdi ooms, a den
used as (L lhhd bedroom, and
bath Also a lnt ge SCI coned
porch All In tip-lop condltlon
1..1\1 ge lot, beautifully land­
scaped weu to wall cal petlng,
venetian blinds and awnings
Prlce $9,600. 1111s well may be
the home ror which you have 1 'F"'.O"'ROO---;R"'E='"'N==T""--S=-lx-'I-O-O-m-""ho-'-ISebeen waiting, ror- 1 ent arle) June 1 10
Chas. E. Cone Really ce., lne. PREETORIUS ST 5·31·4tp
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4·2217
A VERY SPECIAL VALUE
FOR RENT-5-room home on
Walnut street Rent $4000
per monlh
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phene PO 4·3531
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un­
furnlshcd apartment. Available
May 1 Front and back
entrance 2 Vlsla Circle Phone
4-34B9 4-]9-lfc
N A (Nunnle) Lee, 601, died
late F'rlduy night, May 4, in
tho Bulloch Counly Hospital
FOR RENT-Two houses newly
aftol a long Illness He was It
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION decorated For information life-long resident
of Bulloch
b th I call 4�2155 5-10-tfc county and a member of theF'lvc rooms and a , pus
==--===---,_-,-_-,----,.,,- Eriendahip Baptist Church HeSCI eened porch, In attractive FOR RENT-Apartment with was a pi omlnent rarme: of thelocation Lot '70 ft. by 210 ft two bedrooms, unfut nlahedPrlce $7,00000, with moderate Will be available May 15 All Mtddleground communtty untildown payment, private Located at 4 30 South ill health fOl ced him to I eth c
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc, Main St PHONE 4-5578 He Is SUI vived by his wife,
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4.2217 s-ao-tee. MI s Sarah Smith Lee of
SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL 'F'�O�R��RE-'-N-T----O-n-e-f-ul-'n-ls�I-,e-d Stntesoolo,
seven daughtets,
aprulment and one unfUl' PICNIC FOR STATESBORO
1I1���:��I�e\�I'��kbd�:;���� I�o�: �1��egh��:ILmT.ts�'�'X�r:n:t JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
pmes T\vo stOI y colonial de- 4-3437 5-10-lfc
The Statesboro Junlol' Wom­
SpllgJ'IS' BsclleOeonlle,sd WllelRJh 1p20/13chbathanSd'I-.------------ an's Club wlll hold Its annual----------. PICOIC Thlllsday, May 17 at the
exera large carpol t Central FOR .... RENT _ Bllcl( dllplex patio by Ule SWimming pool ofheating Lot 135 ft, x 2019 ft apartment. Brand new, 2- the l'eCI catIOn centol' A de­FHA financed PI ice $14,00000 hcdlooms, centl al heat, CCI nmlc IIclolls menu has been plannedwith $2,25000 down
tile balh, awning lype windows, by the officers of the club It
t;has E, Cone Realty Co, Inc, venetian blmds, Ideal location Is hoped that evclY membel
FOR SALE-T\vo (2) 5-loom
23 N, Main St, - Dial 4-2217 In good nClghbOlhood, vmy with lhel! husband Will allend
li��������iii�iiii
close to Sallie ZeltOl'Owel The lime IS 7 P m Danclllg
Cr���!�� I��ca���d o�ond���e ------- School Available May 15 Con- on the patio WIll follow the
Priced at $7,500 cach tact JImmy Guntel, PO 1-3414 plcl1lc,
HILL & OLLIFF
CITY RpERAOLpEESRTTAyTLEOANS 5-10-tfc, YC�':le l������s\:�: 1�:ell��;:ll1JII��Phone PO 4-3531
• • by MIS E L BaInes. who has
I ecently been elecled fll st
vice pi eSldcnt of the GCOI gin
Fedel nllOn of ,"Voman's Clubs
I' Crops
FOR SALEl - a-room home
Downstairs consisting of din­
ing room, living room, kitchen,
screen porch, one-half bath and
bedroom upstairs 2 bedrooms
and 11111 bath Located Col­
lego St.
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Against
FOR SALE-A lovely 2-bed-
room home, with frontage of
175 feet, situaled on East
Jones Home In excellent con·
dltton New FHA loan sct-up
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Hail
With -Quick Servlce­CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
FOR RENT-4-IOOJ11 fUlnlshed
apllllment at 210 Soulh Mum
St Adults only' 5-201-2lpFOR RElNT-A new modern
2 bedlooJ11 home, located on
Outland St. Rents for $60 per
monlh
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·359'
FOR RENT-FoUl room, [UI­
mshed cottage eqUlpped wIlh
FOR SALE _ Practically new gas Also two looms fUI nlsheLi
blich: veneel house 3 bed- ap£lltn1cnt, 3'11 South Main St MORTGAGE LOANS FHA IN 15 MINUTES
looms, dcn, 2 baths Good loca- PHONE 4-3456 Up
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM You MUST be rId of the
}l���J1cedLalge lot Allcudy FOR RI�N,T-F"Ulnl�hCd apOlt- HOMES FOR SALE ITCH or your 40c back dat any
CURRY INSURANCE
mcnl a\,lIlnble June 1 MRS drug store, Use Instant rym9,
AGENCY
E C OLn'E:R, Phonc '1-2873 Dodd SubdiVISion FHA non-greasy ITCH·ME-NOT for
Phone PO 4.28255_._1_7_-l_fc_________ Approved f�::��a, bl���,gW��:;�n f��� I�Cnhd
FOR REN'l' - 'l'wo bcchoom 23 N Main PO 4-2471 other face rashes, Today atUll ee-bed- homo, fUI nlshed Localed At I�;;;;;;;;�_�_�home \vIUl 17 HENRY ST Up j! ����E�LIN'S REXALL DRUG
A S. DODD JR
Real Estate
Hill
FOR RENT-Lal'ge slolc on
East MAin St Next lo Bland !i'OR SALE-N w,
Service Station I'oom bllcl( veneel
HILL & OLLIFF ca'l)(llt
Phone PO 4-3531 Curry Insurance F'OR RENT-F'lve 100111 houseWith two hech ooms Nntlll al
gas floOl ClIl nace ]mectl IC
walC! hen tel MILTON B
REXRODE, 27 Pme AI)' Homes,
PHONE '1·955] 6-17-2tc.
And
INCOME TAX
RETURNS P�EPARED
Accounting-Bookkeepi n9
Services-Auditing
FRANK FARR
32 Selbald St. - Phone 4·2731
FOR SALE _ Thl ee-bedroom FOR RENT-Flve-Ioom un- Home Phone 4-2761
house latge storage 100111 fUlntshed npaltment til good l������ij������buge I�t, Available Ill1medlate� cotlldltlon All pllvatc RentIy Can make down payment vel y I easonable at $3500 pel
and assume pi esent loan With mont� Call ViALTER E
paymcnts of $5150 pel' month
JONES at 4-2996 447 South
01 I cfmance College St Hp PO 4-2044
Agency
FOR SAL' 70 choice lots, lo-
cated In Aldred Hille sub­
division, next to Matlle Lively
School All Jots covered In pine
trees
FOR SALE-Dwelling close m
WIth numelOUS pine bees on
lot, WIth well landscaped ym d
Curry Insurance Agency
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
-MISSING­
PLEASE - Will those who
have, from time to time, bor�
CURRY INSURANCE FOR RENT-Office at No 30
rowed chairs from us for
SCIbald St SEE C P OL- various purposes, please check
FOR SALE-DeSIrable lot 105'
Phone 4·2825 Lll"F SR 6-7-'Jtp ;�tus:�edlf t�he�s h�:n;o�f b���
by 216' comer of Granade and �����������! IRRIGATION FOR HIRE- chairs that we have been glad
at Challes CALL S-rRJCK HOLLOWAY to allow peopl t usc h.ve
HILL & OLLIFF
Springtime Is Fishing Time If you want tobacco 01 oily ClOP never been retu�ne: We wo<uld
Get Your 01 pastUl e 1I11gated PHONE appreciate thiS If you findPhone PO 4·3531 RED WIGGLERS 4·2027 01 01-338'1 5-17-tfc them call us and we'll come pick
(Thc Kind That Catches IEm) I�=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!== ��:mtr��'bll; order to save youFrom
SMITH.TILLMAN
A. S. KELLY "'anted MORTUARY
Phone 4·2722
Olliff
';ue inspection
Phone
FOR SALE - DeSIrable and
reasonable blUldlllg lots in
college sub-diviSion (Pittman
Park) Lots 100' by ]50 " pI Iced
at only $BOO and $850
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
302 Savannah Avenue
Phone PO+2928
'VANTED-3 01 " 01' 5 1'00111
house m good to fail' con-
FOR SALE-Tin ee bedl oom ��;I�ln t�a; e���c� ���:�� \�o���
byh����e�n I$J,81� g�' bi'l�4.�!�( winch I cccnlly btu ncd down 'V
St 5-]0.2tp �ho��C���Ei.'2BO�I·oOI<let, 01'
FOR SAL' Six-room house WANTF�D-AVON PRODUCTS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!�With asbestos siding, a11ll11l- offel s oppOIlumty fOl grow-num "",flwnlllgs, wal] to waJl IIlg II1come lin ollgh SCI vlcingCal peUng, hvmg aJld dU1mg fanll!tes 111 yOlll' nClghboJ'hoodloom Completely ail con- Wllte "A von" L 'ons Gdlliol1ed 'VJIl sell cheap Phone 5-24-3tc ' ), a
·1-2734 5-10-lfc.
FOR SALE-Th),ee lruge thl'ee-l�=:"!�=:"!=:"!�=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!�
bedloom bl icl( veneer homes, Servicestile baths, gns duct heating
������������ system, large lots, mce sec-l������������tion Loans aheady apploved F, H, A, LOA N S
FOR SALE-Beautlful building
Sec 01 c�1 A S DODD JR, at
lots, any size Located in new
4-2471 01 4�9871, 5-3-tfc I Seaman Williams
desirable subdivision See A, S FOR SALE-Nice large lots 10- Attorney'
at Law
HUNNIOUTT at 226 West Main cated off Savannah Ave,
28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4·2117
St, PHONE 4-3206 7-5-20tp neal' school, section of new Statesboro, Georgia
homes Reasonable pl'lces, telms li��iiiiiiii�����If needed See 01' call A SDODD JR 5-3·tic
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4-3531
A Baby Formula for Baby PigsFOR SALE-We have severalgood fal'ms ranging fl'om 50
acres up to 450 aCI es Fo1' dc­
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF
HILL'" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531 Pillsburys Best
PIG FEAST
L ,
The New BITE-SIZE Starter
with "MYCINS"
FOR SALE-House WIth 2,366
sq ft in good condition, lo­
cated 41B South Main St with
l1ving room, dinmg room,
kitchen, prQal<faet room, 3 bed­
rooms, den, 1 bath, 3 porches,
large carport. Also has dls.p·
�:��ntl������aYr��� S���Y:t�� ==:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!=:"!�=:"!=:"!=:"!�
ana air conditioned, gas Bnd
011 heat. Phone 4-2764. JOHN
L. JACKSON 2-16-tfe
NOTE: I wlll consider a
small house as part payment on
tlia purchase of thIS home
JOHN L. JACKSON.
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH lETTEROWER
)!OR SALE-Lot In Vista CII"
�IO, Size 9� by 200 teet Fa!'
1111'01 mallon PHONE 4-3446
6-7-4tc.
Loaded w1th dlgesbble nutrients, to gIve baby p1gS a fast start I
HIghly fortIfied With "MYCINS," Pillsbury's exclUSIVe Terr­
amyclI1, Aureomycin and Streptomycin
combmatlon that supphes a bIg boost at
a tune when pigs have the greatest growth
response to antibIOtiCS "BITE-SIZE"
form makes them eot more, too
For Rent ASK R M BENSON how to
sa ve 20 pel cen t on you I
FII e Insul flnce BENSON IN­
SURANCE AG"NCY
FOR RENT-Sto)'e bulldmg on
NOI'lh Mam St next to Fllend­
Iy Cafe, at 32 NOl'th Mam St.I.r��;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
For InfOlmatton see R J HOL­
LAND JR 4-26-tfc
Stop in or 'phone today
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
(U. S. 301 North) - Statesboro, Ga.
DIAL 4-2433
HonOIRIY pallbearerg were
Pele Cannon, MIliCI Laniel,
Helman Denl, Fale Deal, Milton
Tnnkel sley, Dewey Dcal, Ewell
Deal, Joe Tillman, DI' A M
Deal, Claude McGlammel'y, Dan
Riggs and Chut'He Shaw
BUI nes Funeral Home WRS 111
char ge of a: I angements
Industrial Nurse
IMMEDIATE OPENING
IN SA VAN N A H FOR
REGISTERED N U R S E.
WRITE OR APPLY IN
PERSON TO UNION BAG
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
102 EAST BAY ST., SA-
VANNAH.
Shop and Save At
McCONNELL 5c & 10c
In Simmons Shopping Center - Free Parking
Beautiful Matet,jals 1"01'
Home Sewing
New Goods Continuously Arrtving
Short Lengths and Long Lengths
Seconds and First Quality
All at Low Renmant Prices
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
Smart man ••
He's heading
for our Association because he knows it is
the best place to borrow money.
Right now, if
you are interested in a mortgage loan or
need extra funds to modernize your home,
stop in. We want to help if we can.
First Federal
Savings and Loan Association
Courtland Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NEW 1956
G ENE R A L .' E LEeT RIC
RANGE�
are equipped with one new giant.
size 2600-watt Cal rod ® unit
which provides the world's fastest
cookIng! ThIS unit was tested in
G·E laboratory against the large
burners of four leading gas stoves.
The G-E unit was faster in all the
varied testsl
NOW
G-E RANGES AU
INEXPENSIVE!
COOKS FASTER THAN
• Does everythtng a regulal
size range can do, but it's
only 24" wide!
• Big wide opening oven!
• Pushbutton controls!
• All Cal rod (i) Oven Units!
• Roomy Storage Drawer!
BRAND NEW 1956
SPACE MAKER
NOW ONLY
$119.95
NO TRADE' REQUIRED!
FAST-CLEAN-INEXPEHSIVE-SEE IT TODAY'
Curtis Youngblood Company
Statesboro, Ga.West Main Street
-AND PORTAL-
A PrIze-Winning
Newspaper
1953 THE BUL-LOCH HERALD
A Pl'lze-Wlnnlnr
.1Newspaper" ......1954Better Newspaper •Contests
Dedicated Tu The Progress Of Statesboro And Bu.lloch County
VOLUME XVJ- ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Sam Neville
grazing contest
/
Sam Neville of Bulloch
county has been named thh d
place winner In the stole glaz­
ing program conducted by the
State Extension Service
Neville, who has nit eady been
declai cd southeaster n distrlet
champion, I eceived his second
$100 prize under the I ules of
the cornpetltlon
FII st place 111 the state was
won by VI R Bennelt and H
o Thomas, Morgan county, and
second place was won by John
I, Spooner JI', scmtnore county
The gt azmg' systcm and feed
pi oductlon program Is epon­
SCOI cd by the Gcoi gill. Plant
Food Education Society, Out of
the records of the winners will
come InfOI mutton to be used by
county agents and fal mer S in
Improving (UtUI e livestock teed-
Ing pi acttces
Awat ds wei e pi esented by
DI C C Murray, dean and
COOl dmator of the UniveJ sity of
GeoJ'gla College of Agricllitul e
Others honOled at the aWaTds
luncheon at the Geol gia Tel­
l'ace Holel In Atlanta last
Thul'sday wet e H J Scott of
Scr even county, W E Ogden
of Wayne county, and Zack
Wilkins of Lowndes county
Judges for the state contest
Included Hem y Blitch of Bul­
loch county, 1955 state winnel'
FOR RElNT-'l'wo unturnlshed
SATURDAY, MAY 19apartments close In to bust-ness see lion Hot water heater
�����SP,tJ���l�ANNIE F. �---------------------�-----------------------
MIS Lollle Stills, MIS Flank
Deal and ]\fl S 01 evel l{ICI{­
IightCl, nil of Savannah, 1\1"1 s
Hayman Readdick of Atlanta,
MI s Vinson Johnson of Gar­
flcld: MI S Benjamin Best and
Miss Parnell Lee, both of
Statesboi 0; two sons, J N
T.J c and Willie FI ank Lee, both
of Statesboro: one blather, Bob 1 ·. _
TAO of Statesboro: three SISteTS, PORT'AL PTA TO HOLD
MIS Tom Deal and MIS. G MEETING TUESDAY NIGHT
W McConnell, both of States- The POI tal Pal ant-Teacher s
bola, and MI s F D Smith of Association wlll meet TuesdaySavannah l2 gt'andchildren and night, May 22, at 8 o'clock
several nieces and nephews Open house will be held In the
Furrer ul set vices we. e held new school building All
Sunday oHCI noon at the FI tend- ft'Iends and especially pal cnts
ship Baptist Chul ch conducted al e IIlvited to be pi esent An
by the Rev EI nest Sam and Intel estlng PI ogl am is planned
lhe Rev Roy C DI awdy BUl'1al This is the last meeting of thiS
wns III lhc chul ch cemetm y school year
Dcacons of the Fllendship
I:.iiiiiiiiiiii�Baptist ChUl ch sel ved as pall-bem el's They OJ e LelOy Wood­
cocl(, HomCl Heath, John
Chestcl, GOI don Lewe, Clomel
McGlammCl y and Lonnie Hal'­
lis
DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
H��;D ��CL����.�:T ac. POSITION IS BASED ON
tually gives trJple-actlon relJef 40-HOUR WEEK, $72.50.
from thIS miserable aIlment INVOLVES SHIFT WORK.
The ANESTHETIC action eases
Itching and burning In minutes,
allows you to relax, KERATO­
LYTIC action sloughs off
tainted outer skin I so ANTI­
SEPTIC action can KILL
GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
CD NTACT.
GASl YOU GET ONE OF THESE
NEW GIANT SPEED-COOKING
UNITS ON EVERY GE RANGE.
Revival set for
two churches
By MRS. J. A ROBERTSON
ReVival sel vices wt1l begin at
lhe Leefleld Baptist Chu)'ch
Monday, June 4, and continue
through Sunday evening, June
10 The Rev AUen..!C Jott.ton
..
of Dahlonega Baptist Church,
witl be the visiting minister
MI' Billy Wells will direct the
musIc
Rev Johnson IS well Imown
III Bulloch county He J1181l'led
the formel' Miss Mi1dl cd Lewis,
daughlcl of MI s Paul B Lewis
and the late MI Lewis of
Blooklet nnd Slalesbolo
MI' Wells IS the son of MI'
and MI s Hel man Wells of
Statesbolo Rnd has attained
plomlnence III the field of
music He IS now serving as
music du ectOl of the Hill
Stl eet Bapt 1St Chm ch of Toc­
coa while attendll1g FlIllnn.n
UIlIVOISlty
Sel'vlces Will beglll each eve­
IlIng at 8 o'clock (1111 Ing the
weekend and at 11 30 a 111 and
8 p m on Sunday The publiC
IS ItlVlted to attend
RevlvaJ sel vices Will begin at
lhe FII st Ba ptJst ChUl ch of
Blool(let on Monday evening,
.Tune 11, and continue thlough
Sunday evenll1g, JlIne 17 The
Rev Roy Lee of the FII at Bap­
tISt ChUI ch of Rossville, Will
be the guest mlmstel 'MI
James McCall,
-
cholstel of Ule
BlOoklct chUi ch will dll ect the
music,
Sel'vlces will be held at 11
a m and 8 p III The public IS
IIlvlted
The two chlll ches \y11l hold
their umon Vacation BIble
Sohool at Brool(let each mal n­
mg dUJ mg the weelt of June
<I
MI' 'Veils will du cct the mUSIc
fot the school MI sHamp
Smith is pllnclpal
53 get diplomas
at SEBC High
By MRS. J. A ROBERTSON
BROOKLET. Ga - Flfty­
thl ee semors Will receive di­
plomas flam Southeast Bulloch
HIgh School on May 28 Exel­
clses al e schcduled to bcgln at
8 p m on the campus H L
''VlIlgate, pi esldent of Geol gla
Fel m BUI eau, Will deliver the
pllIlclpal addl ess, and diplomas
Will he PI esented by J 1-1
Wyatt, chaIT man of the Bul­
loch Counly Bmu d of Educa­
tIon
The Baccalameate scrmon
Will be dellvel cd Sunday evc­
nll1g ut 8 p m 111 the Brool(­
It let Elemental y School nudl­
tOllum by the Rev Gllbcl't
Ramsey of Poolel, GCOI gin
MUSIC fOl both pi ogl runs Is
undel the dn ectlon of Ml s
Belton Blaswell Ilnd MIS W
D Lee Ml's Hemp Smith and
MI s John Proctol ere class
sponsors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1956
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
NUMBER 28
�r.Wom�n'�ClubRev. Fred Wilson speaks atInstalls offtcers
SHS Graduation Mon. night
In a bcuutlful twilight cere­
mony In the patlo ttl eo. of lhe
necrenuon Center last 'I'hur s­
day evening, MIS Her mun BI uy
was instnlled lho new pr est­
dent of the gtateaboro Juulor
Woman's Club by MIS ill L
Barnes, fll st vice pi esldent of
tile Georgia Federa tlon of
Woman's Clubs
S H. Sherman, principal of the Statesboro High 1------------------------­
School, today announced that the Rev. Fred WIlson,
former pastor of the Statesboro Methodist Church, will
deliver the graduation address to the class of 1956 III
commencement exercises III the school auditorium
Monday evenlllg, May 28, at 8 o'clock.
Zetterower and Lively
schools close May 28thec111b
pre­
cere-
A banquet, at which
mem bel s of tlte [unlor
honored theh husbands,
ceded the tnstnllntlon
MISS MADGE LANIER
Pllncipal Coleman will deli­
ver lhe cClllflcatcs of attend-
Madge �er
Dave Turner
award winner
.
18
graduates ance. BROOKLET. Ga. - Mis.Je. e F Fletcher, son ot Mr. 'Ille farewell statement will Madge Lanier, who 11 @. candl-
15 BC students to get
��:le�:ro FI ��s F :'�te��;� The honel' gl aduales al'e be made by Noel Benson, date fer a. diploma from South·
PI csldent �f the college council (Pal cnt's nBme In parenthesis) daughter of Mr and Mrs R� east
Bulloch High School, haa
Robe d (J h C bel't Benoon been noUfled by Jam.. B.of Emory University during I'e-' I ts A ntns 0 n Averllt, executive vice presi4
B & PW Cl b cent campus-wide
elections Adams), Eddie Faye Anderson Federald t GTC J 4 U Fletcher is the president of (Cecil C Anderson), Jean Clolling exerci8es at the M8.t� �ent
of :�ra�Saviegrees a une , � .. lhe Emory chapter of Sigma B�nks (R G Rlgg.), Annett� tI�ly EI""'�ntary Bchoql. ��.�ro tI1at ill. hu ':,.,�
t tat Chi SOCIal frate. ntty He
hus Beasley (Kenneth Beasley), wJII be held In the school chapel selected by the scholarship com-
Fifteen Bulloch county stu- gree in music education; MISS ge S Cl Ion fOlmelly served as vice plesl· Nicky Blown (MI's Fiances Monday, May 28, at 9 8 m with miltee to receive the Dave
dents will I ecclve BS degl ees Mal'le Janice Deal, daughter of At the 37th annual convention ��I�CI�,f a�de 1:':OI�en��I�e�i �ell B�����anCh� 10�:m��I�� !�e t�:v S�tc!oo��W�e::��� -ru.;.::��' B���r!����p is given byin education III lhe commence� MI' and MIS Caltcl' Dea1 of of the Georgia FederatIOn of Alpha Epsilon UpSilon and Eta. Jo Ann Caltee (Kelmlt Cm- ChUICh, the principal speakel th Fi t F d I B J d
ment exelcises at GeOigla Statesbolo, Will Iccelve her de- the Business and Plofesslonlll Sigma Psi honol'n.t'y fl'aternl- tee), Christine Chandlel (W H P I I I ThAd will Lo�n l:soCJ:t�;� ot 8;t�fe�':'OI E 11 h cd l R W 'CI b h Id I A ta t1 Chandlel) Mal y Jo Deal I no pa ,0 n amsTenchels College June 4, 111 lhe glee n ng s ucn lon, omen SUs e n ugus , os (Hellnan'Deal) Sydney Dodd give tho welcome The seventh In memory ot ono ot theMcCloan AudltorJUIl1 The COI11- FI'ank Saundels ,son of MJ and �::�:sI�I�he c���t ;:::�:;:' ��:
BC 1954 farm
(A S Dodd' Jr), Jimmy glade will sing the song, dhectors, the late Dave Turner,
l11enccment spcakel will be MI" MIS R F SaundCls -of POI tal, S'ponsol lug CItation and Flanklln (Sam .T F.ankJln), "Pence" MI Adorns will pl'e-
a vetelon newspaper editor,
J D CherlY, supelintendent of Will leceive his degree III SOCIal AchlCvemcnt Awald flom the F'aye Hagan (Logan Hagan), sent the Apeakcl Following
the The scholal'ship is for the
Def{alb counly schools sCience; and MIS Cora Mc- NatIOnal Fedcrution nnd Ule d ld Snncha Harrison (W H HaI-
principal nddless the seventh freshman year at Georgia
Pro nets so Ilson), Pete Johnson (,J B glade
\I'i11 sing "Lonesome Val- TeJlchels College, and includes
Miss Etta Anne Akms,
Kenzie Peeples, Wife of Rev ��:��I'���� at�l� ��::�l���e��: Johnson), Jo Nelle Laniel ley" MI' Adams w.iIl award the full tuition for the 1956-57 aco.-
daughlCl' of M)' and MIS Jesse ��=::,�I.E!:I;e�:��:�·;.:c:.::p�e:.: ����'s��:��.��gWlth a $5 checl< for $7,390,821 i!�II;I�I�S����I\.a��:�1 �� ��:e��v:���n����� �I\t����e: ��;;;:c
year, estlmaled value
N Akin� of Brooklet, and MISI5
degl ee in elementary education As a club of achievement In McDougald (A B MCDo�g[Lld), chol'ol readmg, "l{�cp A-gam'
" MISS Laniel' is the daughter
Jewel Annelle Hal't, daughtel
p.ogtam fOl the yem 1955-56 The value of ploducts sold Tony Nevil (C M Nevlllc), and
will c�?se Ule eXClclse Wlt� of Mr nnd Mrs James B,
of MI and Mrs J A Halt of MIS Reba M Clements, WIfe
In 1954 by operatols of 2,490 Helen Thackston (DeWitte
lhe song, Shucking the COin Lunici Her school record Is
StatesbOlo, Wll! lecelve theh of Coach J I Clements of ���101���es�lnolio�IUb lecelved farms lJ1 Bulloch county was Thackston) ����:��il:U�n�ec'�rdn��i:�: :�
::����£o�;�o��r�����v�� :�:�1:�II::,7! ��£��e�:f.::�: �:£:�;I��tSe:t�1;;�Eo�i�J� �:.:.��:]�i,�I:t:�J�f�e ���3§�;� to �;::E.�:q�a�:lt�:R::�� !�ls£{����·�TcL:::�: �!���n��EE�I;��Je�::�sF��Dechau JI', son of Ml and and MIS DOIothy BUlch Roe- scclelalY by the BUTeau of the Census, Ann Alons (,JfLke AI(lns), Ed- DI Dllvld B Walthall, Synod slstant pianist at the BrookletMIS EdWald Dechau SI', of bucl(, wife of CeOlge Allen 1 U S Depnltment of Commelce win AI{lns (H E Aldns), John dllectOl of IcligloliS educatIon Baptist Church
���::���:��a�:��!.,:����� �0:�����I�fd��IOea:.lel�; ���lln:: de�� OfZ�!�I.��n�:,:���lt��:: w::'he $:,���\�: ��dcl���lusJ�� �,�J.�'�II A�I�:II (J��I�lol;t �;;���: ���u';:��� �!��In�y l�:°6"e�l'�� 1------------
lege, will give R lepOlt 011 the $1.457,702 fOI fIeld ClOpS, $47,- Peggy Ann Allen (J d Alien). will he the guest pleachel at BI·II Adams toDonald Colley Whaley, son of, lecent scsslon of Ule general 4.72 fOI vegetables, $58,775 1'01 Don Andelson (.Jrunes 0 the Stotesbolo Plcsbytel'ianMI and MIS Geolge W Whaley HAlvle J Hogan, son of MI
confelence of lhe Methodist fnuts and nuts, and $5,250 fOI Andclson), Ivel'son Andelson Chtuch hele Sunday morningof Statesbolo, Will recclve theu and MIS H J Hogan of Col- ChUlch which was held In MIIl- hOI"tlCultlilal spcclalties (Iverson AndClson), DcJlna and evening, May 27
'
degl(�es 111 hldustllal al ts - �:,I���, O;��I"t���� �{�;��: neapolis, Minn at the evenmg The value of all IIvestQcl( and Bell y (H J Bell y), Palrlcia The public IS invited to visit
SanfO! d Bailey Campbell, son Lee, II East Kennedy stl eet, sel vice of the Statesbolo ltvestock products sold was Ann BI annen (H L Blannen), WIth the membel s of lhe Bill Adams Jr, Ule son of
of Mrs Gussie E Jaci(son, Will I eceivc lhcll' degl ees In MethodIst ChUl ch on Sunday, $2,522,079 and mc1uded $159,- SylVia Brunson (James BI'un- PI esbytellnn chm ch lo hem' Mr and Mrs W, M, Adams of
Collegebol'o, Will lecelve his de- Physical Education May 27 at 8 o'clock 832 for dau'Y ploducts, $124,- son), James Cassedy (MI's O. Walthall, Statesboro, became a local
_____________________________________ 911 fOI poultlY and poultl'Y Molly Casscdy), Melba Chap-I pJ'eachel In the Methodistpl'oducts, and $2,237,336 fOI lIIan (O D Chapman), .lean LUNCHROOM MANAGERS ChUlch on May 17 His licenselivestock ploducts Collins (J W Collins), Hal- MEET AT SALLIE to preach was issued by theThe value of forest ploducls liette Cone (J Gllbelt Cone), ZETTEROWER SCHOOL Savannah District Committee
sold fOl the county's fnT'll1S was Bobby Cowal t (H T Cowart), on Ministerial Qualifications$229,543 Gilda Cowart (Cal dell Cowart) The Bulloch-Candlel Counly which met in the Statesboro
InfOI matlon on the value of Dcnnls DeLoach (D R Dc- lunchloom managel's met In the Methodist Church that date,
falm plodllCtS sold is plc&,ented Loach), Faye I!)unham (MIS Sallie Zetlelowel lunch loom Those serving on the committeefor each county 10 a pl'climlnal'Y I ecently when. they devoted a wei e The Rev Anthony Hearn,
And MI' Rast, and theh daugh- state repOl t, copies of which continued page sessIon all llme-snvmg methods dlstllct superintendent qt the
tel, MI s Deane RishCl, all of may be PUI chased fl'om the Savannah district; Dr A 'V,
Cameroll, SO, MI and Mis Bureau of Census, Washington Alsob.ook of Claxton, Rev, W,
o L McLel110l e, Ml's W B 25, DC, at 10 cents each A Pilgrim, Savannl\h; Rev, C,
Moye, MIS Bobby McLomole, 1------------ E Cmrlker, Bloomingdale,
MIS NattIe Allen, Miss Sallie Rev. MI·tchell to Rev Emest Veal, Brooklet, andPune, Miss Sallie Zeltelowel', Rev William J Erwin, States-
Miss Mattie Lively, MIS Pel'cy
AVClltt, and MI and MIS preach here SunGeorge M Johnston, Mi· and •
Ml's Wallace Cobb, MI and
MI s S H Shel'man, MI' and The Rev Harvey R Mitchell,
MIS Leodel Coleman, nnd admllllstl'atoJ' of lhe GCOIgla
Judge J L Renfl'oe Baptist Home fOI' the Aged,
A number of lettm 5 and Waycross, WIll speak In two
telegl ams fr am gl'aduates un- Statesboro Chur ches Sunday,
able to altend the cel emony May 27 At the 11 30 o'clocl(
was read by Leodel ColemAn WOI ShIp haUl at the Fh'st Bap­
who PI cSlded tist Chm ch he Will tell of lhe
PIRces at lhe dlllll1g tableS' new InstItution which GeOl gin
weI e all rulged so thnt glltduates Bapbsts have Just stal ted He
of lhe same yeal could gatlIel' will speal( at the Calvary Bap­
togethel tlSt ChUl ch at Ole 8 o'cJocl( eve-,
The pOltlalts, done by DaVid nlng wOlshlP selVlce
Reest: o[ Sav�ltllah, welc un- Rev Mitchell sClved AS pastol
vClled dUllng the CCI emonies of the FlI st Baptist ChUl ch,
and I emalned· on exhlblllOn Bal nesville, fOI elevcn yeal S
dUJ mg lhe aftcl noon Thcy will befol e takmg lhls denommR­
be on p I'man nt exhllntion tn tIOnA I position at Waycloss
the school bulldlllg DI L S Williams and the
MISs Ell Z abe t h SOl'IIel' Rev J W Grooms, pastol S of
handJed the mAjol' pol lion of the chutches l)lvlte lhe people
the arl'llngcmenls fOI lhe cele- of Statesboro to heal' him Sun-
mony day
become preacher
SUS graduates gather to honor
�Miss Mary Lou' and Mr. Monts
StandIng there, he did not say a word. Standing
there he only rattled a bunch of old keys on an old­
fashioned key ring, and the memory of every person
III the crowded room flashed back to his or her years
In the Statesboro HIgh SchooL
R M Monts, supel mtendent said
of the Statesbolo schools fOI Befor e thc dmnCl, sel ved by
19 yeal s, had Just been pi e- the school lunch loom, Wallace
sented by ]\{I'S D L Dca] to Cobb gave the Invocation and
neally 300 graduates and MI s Mal'tha Donaldson John­
fllcnds of the school, gathel ed stan read a "welcome" state-
111 lhe school IUl1chlOom on ment by Congl'essnulIl Pllnce
Tuesday of thIS weel{ to pay PI eston, pI esident of the 11Igh
tl Ibule to hll11 Hnd the late MISS school alUl11ni Rssoclatlon, who
Mal'Y Lou CnTlntchael and Wlt- could not attend the moettng
ness the unvellll1g of 011 POl­
llalts of MI Monts and "MISS
MalY Lou"
Schedule set
for Bookmobile
The schedule for the States­
bol'o Regional Bookmobile for
next week is as follows, Mon­
day. May 2B, West Side, Wed­
nesday, May 30, Preetorla.
ThUl sday, May 31, Warnock,
FollOWing lhe dlllnCl S H
Shelman palel trIbute to "MISS
MalY Loll" who taught hele
MI Monts, ass1ll1111lg lhe flam 1911 until he. death III
famllhl.l stance he used III his Octobcl, 1953 Miss Julia Car­
chapel exel Clses while hm e, ex- mlchoel, "Miss Mal y Lou's
pi essed hIS deep appr ecmtlon for SIS tel , I espollded Rnd ex­
the high tJ'lbute bell1g paId to pi essed lhe "deep gl atitude of
hun by the gl aduates He I e- the family f01 this gl eat and
membCl cd hIS years hm e vlvld- wandel ful hanOI"
Iy Iccalhng the hlghllghls of Senlcd al lhe head table
his cnl eel as supel mtendent of wllh MI' Monts weI e Julia Cal'­
the local schools He I emem- I11lcha I, MI s Deal, 1\h and
hOI cd lhe "fllle teachC! SOl who MI s Rufus Monls JI', Pem­
wOII{ed with hlTn "I'll always blolte, MI s Dan Rast, the
I emembCl tillS gathel'mg" he fOI mCI Miss f{athleen Monts,
TELEPHONE BOOTH NOW
IN FRONT OF POST OFFICE
The Statesboro Telephone
Company recently installed a
pay telephone station on the
sldcwalk In front of the Post
LEO DEL COLEMAN, editor of The Bulloch Herald, presents the
OffICe,
'Ill th- fMr' Charlie Joe ""lR ews 0first annual Bulloch Herald award to Carl tor Humphrey, as- the company stated that theresoclate editor of The George-Anne, Humphrey received the award has been a need fo rsueh a
for this year's outstanding journalistic contribution to The SCI vice and hopes that the pub-
George-Anne, He Is a senior from Milledgeville, hc Will find it convenient,
